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Subject: Study 26 - Escheat 

AccOlllJ;lanying this memorandum are two copies of a tentative recOIlIlIenda-

tion that has been revised to reflect the decisions made at the October 

meeting. Mark your suggested textual changes on one copy and return it 

to the staff at the November meeting. We must approve this for printing 

at the November meeting. 

Attached to this memorandum as exhibits are the Supreme Court's 

decree in Texas v. New Jersey (Exhibit II--.ytrllow po.p~r) and·o. report on 

escheat revenues of various states that was prepared for the West Virginia 

Legislatw':'e (Exhibit I--pink paper). Exhibit III ( green paper) is a 
letter f~')T" the C:>ntroller ex:;·hinin['. Section 1516. 

The followl.ng matters shouiu. be noted: 

Section 1501 

The Commission directed the staff to revise the proposed sta~te to 

eXclude federal agencies from its provisions. Escheat of property in 

federal h.ands is governed by Section 1600 et seq. We have added subdivision 

(d) to Section 1501 to accomplish this end. 

Sections 1510, 1533, 1513, and 1580 

When the Commission considered Section 1533 at the October meeting, 

it decided that each holder subject to California'S jurisdiction should 

report to California all property that would escheat to California but 

for the fact that the owner's last known address was in another state. 

The Commission wanted the Controller, not the holder, to make the deter-

mination whether the state of the owner's last known address provided for 

escheat and thus whether such property escheated to this state. 

Section 1530 requires each holder to report to the Controller all 

property that escheats to this state. Included among this property is 

the property of an owner whose last known address was in a state that 
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does not provide for escheat. ,fuether a particular item is reportable 

under Section 1530 or 1533 requires a determination whether the lnw of 

the owner's last known address provides for escheat. To obviate the 

necessity for a holder to search the law of each state and make this 

determination, we have made several related changes in the statute. Section 

1580 has been revised to require the Controller to designate by regulation 

each state that does not provide for the escheat of intangible property 

such as that described in Sections 1511 to 1518. The Controller is also 

required by Section 1580 to designate by regulation each state that is a 

party to the Unclaimed Property Compact. Finally, Section 1580 requires 

the Controller to designat~ by regulation each state that has agreed to 

exchange escheat information with this state. Subdivisions (c) and (d) 

of Section 1510 bave been modified to provide that intangible property 

described in Sections 1511 to 1518 escbeats to this state when the last 

known address of the owner is in another state only if the state of last 

known address is designated by regulation adopted by the Controller as 

either a state that does not provide for escheat or as a state that is a 

party to the Compact. In the latter case, Section 1510 provides that the 

property escheats to this state only if the state of last known address 

does not have jurisdiction over the holder. 

Section 1533 has been drafted to require a California holder to report 

nonescheated property only where the last known address is in a state 

designated by regulation as a state that bas agreed to exchange escheat 

information. Section 1573 has been added to authorize the Controller to 

enter into information exchange agreements. 
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Thus, a California holder can determine whether the property of an 

owner whose last known address is outside this state is reportable as 

escheated property under Section 1530 or is re~ortable for information 

purposes only under Section 1533 by reference to the regulations of the 

Controller. It is important to the holder to know which section he is 

reporting under, for Section 1532 requires the holder to pay or deliver to 

the Controller all property reported under Section 1530 as escheated 

property. 

The Commission should consider whether this proposed scheme will be 

effective to .accomp1ish its purpose. Its purpose is to facilitate the 

obtaining of information fr~ other states concerning property that has 

escheated to this state and is in the hands of holders who are not subject 

to this state's jurisdiction. Yet, infornation that this state will receive 

under Section 1533 will often be ~f no value to any state. The information 

reported under Section 1533 is that property 1wuld have escheated to this 

state but for the fact that the last address of the owner was in another 

state that provides for the escheat of such property. The laws of the 

various states vary as to the time property escheats. Many states prescribe 

15-year periods where this state prescribes 7-year periods. In some cases, 

this state prescribes a 15-year escheat period while other states prescribe a 

7-year period. Some states have adopted 10 and 12-year periods for various 

types of property. Plainly, information that property would be escheatable 

to California after 1 years will be of little value to a state that cannot 

escheat that kind of property for 15 years. It may be, however, that 

because of the comoon use of the 7-year period as a basis for escheat that 

sufficient information of value can be developed from this source to make 
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it worthwhile to require Section 1533 reporting. The most obvious and 

workable solution for the probler., is one that the Commissicm has rejected, 

i.e., to require the holder to report and deliver to the state Controller 

all property meeting the conditions of Sections 1511-1518 where the 

last known address is in another state and the holder has not previously 

reported such property to that other state. The Controller would then 

deliver the property to the other state when it escheats to that state 

pursuant to its law. The delivery of Buch property to other states could 

be made either on a reciprocal basis in exchange for similar property 

that belongs to California or could be done unilaterally in the hope that 

other states out of gratitude would do similar favors for California. In 

any event, this scheme would be far less burdensome both for the California 

holders and for the states to which the property ultimately escheats. 

The Cammission might forget about obtaining information fr~ other 

states concerning property that is subject to escheat to California and 

is in the hands of holders who are not subject to California's jurisdiction. 

The opinion was expressed at one of our meetings that perhaps the amount 

involved is not great. However, we call your attention to the fact that 

New YQrk realizes .over eleven and .one half milliDn dDllars per year from 

its escheat law. In fiscal 1963-64, New York renlized nearly $20,000,000. 

California has .only realized $700,000 per year, but the figures from 

New York suggest that a more vigorous program in California might substantially 

increase the yield. CaJ.ifornia is a retirement state. It is not unreason

able to supPDse that a large number .:J:f persons in California have come here 

while hDlding interests in businesses, accounts, and insurance companies 

that are not subject to California's jurisdiction. When a totaJ. potential 

income of $20,000,000 annually is involved, it seems unreasonable to suppose 
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that the amount of' intangible property abandoned by Ca.lifornia residents 

and held by holders who are not subject to CaLif'ornia.'s jurisdiction is 

insignif'icant. As a matter of' fact, so f'ar as ~ne can tell from Texas v. 

Hew Jersey, the Sun Oil Company was not subject to Fl~rida's jurisdiction 

in that case. Fl:Jrida was able to get at the property only by intervening 

in the litigation between Texas and Hew Jersey. 

Thus, we do not think that we should write :Jf'f' this kind of' property. 

The question f'or the Commission is what is the best scheme for obtaining 

such property or at least information concerning such property. 

Sections 1511 and 1512 

We have removed "unless" language from Section 1511 and have made 

corresponding changes in :Jther sections. The problem was not acute in this 

secti:m, but in other sections such language literally said that such 

property never escheated if' the c:mdition pref'aced by "unless" occurred. 

In acc:Jrdance with the Commission's instruct:bns, subdivision (e) 

has been recodif'ied as Section 15l2. 

Secti:m 1513 

Subdivision (c) has been substantially revised in the interest :Jf' clarity. 

Subdivision (b) was neither approved nor rejected at the last meeting. 

It is presented again in :Jrder to obtain a policy decision f'rom the 

CDmmission. The :Jbjection b subdivision (b) that was expressed at the 

last meeting is that Texas v. Hew Jersey f'orbids this state f'rom deeming 

any last address to be ~ther than it actually is. Since in the case of' 

an unidentif'ied :JWl1er there is no last kn·:JWl1 address ·:In the books of' the 

corporation, the argument is that this property escheats to the state of' 

incorporation under Texas v. Ne~l Jersey and this state cannot deem otherwise. 
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The c·~unter argunent is that subdivisbn (b) deals with 0. situatbn not 

c·~vered by the Texas v. New Jersey rules and provides 0. reas:mable solution 

for the pr::Jblem. 

Section 1516 

Subdivision (0.) has been revised in an eff::Jrt t~ make it clear that 

income distributable by 0. fiduciary escheats seven years after it becomes 

payable or distributable if not claimed within that time and principal 

held by a fiduciary also escheats seven years after it bec·:lr.les payable 

~r distributable if n~t claimed within that time. Principal and income 

are treated independently of each other. The State Controller's office has 

informed us that this is the aclninistrative interpretation ::Jf this paragraph. 

Subdivision (b) has bee,_ revised t~ state D·ore clearly what was meant 

by the previous language. The State C·:mtroller's ::>ffice has advised us 

that the previous language was intended to accomplish what we think our 

language states. 

Sections 1530 and 1532 

Paragraphs (3) and (4) of subdivision (b) have been revised so that 

(3) pertains to tangible property and (4) pertains to intangible property. 

This is in accord with the C:JJrJ!Jlission' s directions at the last meeting. 

Subdivision (b) has also been revised to require reporting on a form 

prescribed or approved by the Controller. The verificati~n requirement that 

formerly appeared in subdivision (b) has been moved to subdivision (e). 

Section 1532 has been revised to relieve holders from the c::Jst of 

shipping tangibles to the Controller. Section 1530 has been revised to 

require the report to state where the Controller can take delivery of 

tangibles. 
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Section 1540 

Subdivision (b) has been revised as directed by the CJrr~ission to 

elirrinate the requirement of formal findings. The language that has been 

substituted is taken largely from the gover!lIaental liability act, G:Jvernment 

C:Jde Section 911.8. 

Section 1541 

Secti:Jn 1541 has been revised to reflect the decision Dade by the 

COll1lllissi:Jn that this sectior. should speak of actions and not proceedings. 

The special tirre lirrits have been retained as well as the pr·ovision for 

nonjury trial. 

Section 1542 

Subdivision (b) has bee.! revised to eliminde the need fJr formal findings, 

Section 1551 

Section 1551 has been revised to reflect the decisi:Jn of the C~ssion 

that the notice should be published after five years and the property should 

permanently escheat one year after the completion of the publication period. 

Sections 1560 and 1561 

")hen the C=issi:Jn considered Section 1560, it directed the staff 

to revise it to require the state to save harLlless any holder who paid 

money to the state pursuant to this chapter. It appeared easier from a 

drafting standpoint to amend Section 1561 to include this provision, and 

Section 1561 has been revised to so require. ~s the comment to Section 1561 

points out, the save harmless requirement applies only if the property is 

paid to the state in accordance with this chapter. If the holder erroneously 

reports property that has not escheated, the save harmless requirement does 

not apply. We have not included a specific provision requiring refund of 

erroneously made payments. We have relied In the existing provision of 

Section 1564, paragraph (2) Jf subdivisiJn (b), tJ authorize such refundS. 
-7-
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In accordance with the C~issi8n's instructi8ns, we have added a 

pr8visi8n that a barred claim is n8t revived merely because the h81der has 

paid the8bligati8n t8 the C::mtr811er. 

Section 1604 

The C=issi:>n instructed the staf'f' t:> l·o·ok at Sections 1600 et seq. to 

determine what revisi8ns might be necessary m nake the Texas v. New Jersey 

escheat rules applicable t8 our asserted escheat claims against prJperty 

held by the United States. The only revision that appeared t8 be necessary 

is the proposed revisi:m t:J Section 1604. Section 1604 now clainsonly 

prJperty wh8se owner's last known address was in Calif'8rnia. We have 

revised it t:J claim intangible prJperty where the last knJWn address was in 

c Calif'ornia and tangible pr'Jpcrty acquired by the f':::deral g:Jvernment in . 

Calif'ornia. We have not included a pr:>vision in this secti::m f'or the escheat 

8f pr8perty where the last kn8wn address of' the owner is in a state that 

does not pr:>vide for escheat. The section as drafted would leave such 

property in the f'edernl government's hands. Should this state also assert 

a claim to that pr'Jperty? Should this state also assert a claim to intangible 

pr:Jperty acquired in Calif8rnia where the owner's last known address was in 

a foreign nati8n? 

Section 1620 

The language prJposed to enact the c8lrrpac"t is sinilar t8 that which 

has been used t:> approve other c~pacts. See, e.g., Penal C8de Section 

Respectfully submitted, 

c 
J8seph E. Harvey 
Assistant Executive Secretary 
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Da teo September 27. 1965 

R€ : HC;~ 30 (l9:J~) 
!.~!;CliC;. t Pl""op(:!rty 

To: Subco~'~ttee of Jo1nt Committe~ on Qovern~cnt ~nd 
"1nonci: r ... nd Comlol.ir'.:llon on Intel'state Coo-per.:...t-lon 

Fram: Le31.1otiv~ Scrvlcca 

Subject: I'ln~nc1"1 review or oUC1!G:lt vrQPer~y ut'Jte:> 

7'~61 to 
I 11/65 

1959-65 

19M! 

1963 
1904 
1965 

19(,,2-65 

1961-&5 

GROSS 
.!IEVENtIIi 

$ 620.617 

33.391 

more thun 
!;i2 :t11110n 

40C.593 

Va!'!c~~ ..r:-c::~ 
~~ i:!, )OC.D~;O 

. Ul :~ll::, t!:.!~ 
. {irllUW 11 y 

$ 35C~OCO 

8,,005 

~ :'!CO,OJO 
':"In.'1u.:.=.l :;v~r:lC:c 
cxelt.:d!ng 19!jO 

-~~/sa, ~51 .. :nnu~lly 
.3n~ to ~,",,-,x., COr::;:' .. I 

tie p",I;l', ,5 s t<!r.o.. 1 
bood.;ceeper-:. tano. 

~'t !"eiJOJlt~d 
1 :ull-t~~ cler~ 
1. esc,:~'en~ o.rr:l.cer 
devo_tir.~ liS :l:: time 

no-: reported 
2 per::oons 

$l,2~. C·Nl"~lC.:ld at' 
dien::"z:"'t:!~e':lt not 
olloi!stcd. 

not r~:pO:"t~d 
1 person 

.;15 - :j:W, COO 

.:.l.1~u~11y 

! r, 

;ft;~~I,;L,;~ti~~g~~.;i~·· 

I 



CHO:~S COSTa OF 
~ ~ n.;·:V"iS.UJ; RI.~FUNj)$ AD!.,INI.s.TRi\TIOU 

~t1t.h • 1961-D2 , 
~03. 031 . ~ ~'01 .• 119 :)52,9<lO 

19l):~ .. u3 f (j~J5J 2S? r{.iJ,~.!23 f,3, ti53 
19l;3-64 H09.9:)3 " HiO,Vli> ),5(,,418 " :r 19611-05 ,', 1~30t.>. :)3Jl ., lS~!~(..95 ,,:;3,66" 

N. J. 1962 $ G29.1-3L17 R.~tt'':1ds equol ~;24.t 0(.,0 Dnnually 
Dbou ~ 15';\ of 1 supervl E".()r ~ 3 c1erkn 
gros~"j. 

19b3 f 1,251,425 
19,,4 ~rl: 1102 
1965 ~ in: Sli! 

N. Y. 1961-62 ~12,9"u,323 :? 72 Jl,201 not reported 
1962-63 ' 5,950,077 fl,177 ,457 

.1963-64 fl ij' 5l7, 996 Xl ,2'10,117 
1964-65 ~ ,088,178 ~1,303,938 

Oree;. 1960.61 $ 79,(,38 ~ 20,97£ not reported 
1961 .. b2 i 99,052 ~ 32,36' 
1902"63 $ 

118,866 t 11,632 
1963-64 111,340 " 23,798 
190);-65 !jj 119,63~ $ 26,599 

fa. 1962 to 
9/19<>5 $ 5. 229J 225 " 550,79B $780,000 " 

Texas 1961-62 :) 103,G65 -0- $ 32,577 
1962-63 X 1,721,090 '/ 5,769 ~74,758 
1963-64 

$ 11 102 0 G00 Of 21,767 $ 81.559 
1964-65 709,6118 !;> 22.']"17 95,219 

Utah 1961-62 g 29J1M • 3,456 t 4,929 
1902-63 36,090 $ l~, b70 5,700 
1963-61< :c 62 , 340 9 2,494 1,685 
1964-65 

* 
~!7 ,210 

, 7,414 $ 9,013 v 

Va. 1961-65 $2.,652,103 $ 56,025 $ 90,104 

Wash. 1962 $ lO~,030 $ 14,5"10 $ 15,616 
1963 * 

13JI,038 1 2JI,51'( ~ 10,391 
19G/I ~ 11/,,396 20,520 " 15;870 

1/1/65 to ~ l!.ju.~ 1120 ~ 20·,716 .~ 10, g14 . 
6/30/65 

Ill. (I\WD 1 t1nt> reply) 
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~mo 66-61 EXHIBIT II 

SUPREME COURT OF THE UNITED STATES 

Xo. 13, OmHlx.\L. 

fitntc (Of Texas. Plaintiff'j " 
t'. COlllplaint. 

:0;1.81(' of Xpw .J('I"SI'Y pt at 

[.-\pril 26, 196.1.J 

FIX.-\L DECREE 

Thi~ cause having come on to he heard 011 the Report 
of the Special Master heretofore apl~inted by the Court, 
and the exceptions filed thereto, alld having been argued 
by couns~l for the 8('veralj)arties, and this Court having 
statcd its conclusions in its opinion announced 011 Feb· 
ruary 1, 1965. 319 r. S. 674, alld having; ecnsidered the 
positions of the respective parties as to the terms of the 
decree, 

"h IR Ollm:lu:D. AI>.J\:DGlm "X'D J)':CIlEKD ... ~ FOl,WWS: 

1. Each item of property in question in this case as to 
whi"h It last. knowJl a"dres~ of the 1l«!1'SOI1 entith! thereto 
is shown 011 thl' books Ilnd rI'CCrus of defendant HUll Oil 
CompallY is'sllbjeet 10 escheat or eu~odilll taking only hy 
the l'tate of that last known addl't1Ss. ft.. shown on the 
books and reeortls of defendant Hutl Oil Company. U) the 
I'xtellt of that Rtatc's powe,' under its OWII laws t() cseh~"at 
or to ta,ke C1Jsto<iially. 

2. F.!w.h item r» prop .. rty in qUe.\tion in this ~.8se as to 
which there is no address of the person entitled th~reto 
shown Oll Ih~ hook~ and records of deff'ndant Sun Oil 
Company is suhject to eseh~at oj. custodial taking only 
by Xe\\' JI'TSCY. the State in which 8111n Oil C'Olnpany W85 
incorporated. to th!' extent of Xcw Jersey's powl'r under 
its own laws to escheat or to t8ke eustodially. subject to 
the right of any otllf~r State to recover such projl('rty from 
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2 TEXAS 1', XEW JERf'EY. 

XC\\' Jet'S'·}, upon proof that the lA~t known address of the 
creditor was \\'ithin that other State's bord .. rs. 

3, .Rach item of ProfWrty in question in this ,'asc as to 
whiffi the last knm\n addrl'SS of the pprron Plltitl"rI 
thereto as shown on l1u.' books and !'{'('(Ird8 of d"f('nrlant 
:;un Oil Company is in a State, tbe .Iaws of whi('h do not 
provide for the ('Sl'h .. at of 8u .. h pro)ll'rty, is sllbj('~t to 
C'fICbeat or clIstOllial taking only by Ncw.1('J'!i.('Y, the f'tat .. 
in whi('h SUlI Oil Company wa..~ inrorporaW. to tJ"" 
('xtent of :'\cw J,·~.v's IlOw"r ulld .. r its own laws to ('~dl('at 
or to tak .. custodially, ~tlhj('"t to the right of tho Stal(' 
of tl", last. knowt! arldrf'AA to fC('oyrr the profl"rty frolll 
XI'W Jcrsry if filld \\"lIl'lI th .. law of the ~tIltp of the last 
known ad,[ ... ", IllHk,,, prodsioll for .. !'<':I'l'S! or "ustodilll 
tnkiltg of ~lIdl prop,'r!.y. 

4. ,\ny relid prarNl for hy :iIl}' pnrl,y I" rio is :WI;"" 
which ~q not hl'r .. by gTant~rI is rl~njnrl. 



GOAl a. 
EXHIBI'I' III 

!SACRAMENTO 

:,ovember 13, 1966 

California Law Revision COnll!ll.ssion 
Room 30, Crothers Ball 
Stanford, California 94305 

Attention Mr. Joseph B. Harvey 
Assistant Executive Secretary 

Gentlemen: 

This is in re;il.y to your letter of October 31. In your example, 
the income payable to A in 1958 'JOuld be deemed unclai!ned property in 
1965. The income payable in 1959 would be unclaimed in 1966, etc. The 
time at -which the income is deemed abandoned property would not be af
fected in any way if the income and principal dlstributees were the 
same person. The principal would not be dea'lled abandoned until 7 years 
after it was first payable to the distributee. All income attributable 
to the principal would likewise h.-we been deemed abandoned by that time. 

As an additional example, assume that B disappeared and the income 
as well as the prinCiPal was payable to B. If the principal w.LS even
tually presumed abandoned in 1981, seven years after it was payable to 
B, and B having disappeared, any income accumulated during the last 
seven years (1980 to 1987) would also be deemed abandoned at the same 
time as the principal was deemed abandoned. 

The last paragraph of Section 1506 which was added at the 1961 ses-
sion of the Legislature was added at the request of the California Ban-
kers ASBOCia tion. As I recall from conversations with Mr. Edward Landele, 
the legislative representative for the Association, there was apparently 
some fear on the part of banks which act as dividend paying agents and 
stock transfer agents for many corporations that they might incur some 
liability if they inadvertentlY failed to report unclaimed dividends or 
presumptively abandoned stock certificates. The amendment was intended 
to make the corporations for ;:hich the banks were acting as agents re
sponsible for the filing of reports required under the act. The amend-
ment was discussed with Mr. John Hassler, who ,.-as then in the Los Angeles 
Office of the Attorney Ceneral. and was closels" connected~ w:i~_ the _ enact
ment of the Unclaimed Property Act in 1959. The followinglis talcen--tram-----, 

f---~~-·--··-·-i---- - ~ -- ---_ .r · .-, 
'.- .. 

--'. 



Califorma Law Revi3ion Commission 
November 13, 1966 
Page 2 

his memo to me with reference to the ronendment: 

"The proposed addition at the ,me of Section 1506 is, in 
my view, anomalous. In effect, the banks are saying that divi
dends and other disbursable items received from corporations 
ror payment to interested persons (who, in fact, cannot be lo
cated) are not held for such unknown persons but are held for 
the corporations. In other ~rdB, the banks are the holders 
but the claimants are known. Therefore, the assets are nt>t 
abandoned property rubject to the Act. The corporation "WOuld 
not be liable under the Act because it does not qualify as a 
holder; by express legislative recognition, the bank would be 
holder. If there is some sound ('eason wl:\y' banks want to avoid 
the responsibility of report and delivery (e.g. the duty ls 
costly and not bargained tor--it should devolve upon the cor
porations). the thought ]Fesente(t by Landels should, I thlnk, 
be elaborated in the State's inhrest. '!'he purpose of the Act 
would be preserved if a sentence were added to that suggested 
by Mr. Lande1e to state somewhat as follows: 'In the event 
such property is deemed held for the business association alone, 
such association shall be deemed the holder of such property 
far all purposes contemplated by this chapter. In 

The addition of the last sentence was supposed to make it clear that 
in the event a bank acting as divi.dend or transfer agent failed to file a 
report, then the Assoc:iation for which it was acting would be obligated to 
file such report. 

Very truly yours, 

ALAN CRANSTON, SlATE CON'l'ROu.:m 

By 
S. ,T. Cord. Chief 
Division of Accountiltg 
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RECOMMENDATION 

of the 

CALIFORNIA M,r REVISION COMMISSION 

relating to 

ESCHEAT 

Although the ancient concept of escheat that existed at common law 

was soo:ewhat ~ifferent, escheat is now considered generally to be the right 

of the government to claim property that has no owner. ~Iote, 61 COLUM. L. 

REV. 1319 (1961). Under this modern concept of escheat, the2'e are two· . 

clcsses of prOperty that Qre usually subjected to.a state's escheat claims. 

First, many states claim by escheat property that has been abandoned by its 

owner. Second, virtually all states claim by escheat the property that 

belonged to a person who died without heirs. California's escheat statutes 

have provided for the escheat of all property in the second category and for 

the escheat of certain classes of property in the first category. Recent 

decisions by the courts, however, have rendered the existing California statutes 

inadequate to deal with the problems that exist in this field. The statutes 

claim escheat rights that this state cannot la.~y assert, and they do not 

provide for the assertion of escheat rights that the state is entitled to 

assert. 

Escheat of Abandoned Property 

In 1959 the Uniform Disposition of Unclaimed Property Act was enacted in 

California as Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 1500) of Title 10 of Part 3 

C of the Code of Civil Procedure. The act provides a comprehensive scheme for 

the reporting to the State Controller and the subsequent delivery of various 

kinds of unclaimed personal property •. 

-1-
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schene f':J!' the escheat :;f v':U .. ~i:H.1S kinds ;,f personal property. 

For the most part, the Unif'orm Act applies to intangible property such 

as wages, bank deposits, dividends, and corporate shares. The act also 

applies, however, to same f'OrIlS of' tangible pers:mal property, such as that 

f'ound in safety deposit boxes. It provides generally that if the owner 

of such property has failed to claim it f'or a specified period of time, 
1 

the holder is required t:> report this fact to the State Controller. 

Subsequently, after due notice, the property is transferred t:> the custody 

of the State Contr:>ller who then holds the property subject to any claim 

the true owner might make. The pr:>perty subject to the Uniform Act is 

limited t·:> that held or owed by persons doing business in this state or 

otherwise subject to the jurisdiction of this state. 

After the enactment of the Uniform Act, the United States Supreme 

C·:>urt decided Texas v. New Jersey, 379 U.S. 674 (1965) in which it held 

that only one state has power to escheat intangible personal property even 

though the holder of the property may be subject to the jurisdiction of 

more than one state. 

In determining which state can escheat such property, the court rejected 

a c:Jntention that the right to escheat should be based upon the state's 

jurisdicti:>n over the holder of the property. Instead, the court held that: 

(1) the state of the last YJlOlm address of the owner as shown on the books 

and records of the holder may escheat intangiblc property and (2) if the 

books and records do not reflect an address of the owner, such property may 

be escheated by the state where the holder is domiciled. In cases falling 

in the second category, if' another state proves that the last known address 

l"Holder" will be used throughout this rec:Jr.JJnendatbn to refer to the debtor 
or obligor of intangible property because thQt is the defined term used in the 
Uniform Act. Technically, the term is samewhat inaccurate because intangible 
property consists of debts and obligations and, thus, cannot be "held" as 
can tangible property. 
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of the owner was actually uithin its borders, that state may escheat the 

property and recover it fr::lm the holder or fr:JIl the state that first 

escheated it. If the state of the last known address of the owner as 

shawn by the rec:lrds of the holder does n:lt provide for the escheat of 

abandoned property, the state where the h:lldec' is d:JLliciled may escheat the 

property subject t:l the clair.:! 01 the state:lf last known address if and when 

its law makes pr:lvisbn f:lr the escheat :If such pNperty. 

The rules declared in Texas v. N~w Jersey are inc:lnsistent with the 

provisions :If the UnifJIT.I Act, which are based UJ?on the jurisdiction of the 

California courts over the holder. Under the Supre:rae Court's decision, 

California has n:l right tJ escheat much of the aband:lned prJperty that is 

held by h:llders who are subject t:l the jurisdiction of its courts. On the 

other hand, California has th'~ right t:l escheat I.lUch aba.nd:lned property in 

the handS of holders wh'J are not subject to the jurisdictiJn of its courts, 

but the pr:lvisi:lns :If the Unif:lrn Act do not provide for the escheat of 

such pr:lperty. 

The amount that California will forfeit if it fails to revise its law 

may well be Significant. California's revenue under its existing law has 

averaged about $700,000 per year. New York, the only state of comparable 

size, has received an average income from its escheat law of over $11,500,000 

per year. See west Virginia Joint Committee on Government and Finance, 

Memorandum from Legislative Services Re: HCR 30 (1965) Escheat Property 

(September 21, 1965). The potential income from the escheat of abandoned 

property is great; but the potential cannot be ~alized for so long as .: 

California's escheat laws do not provide for the escheat of much of the 

property that California has the power to escheat under the Supreme Court's 

decisions. 
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Accordingly, the Commission recorrmends a comprehensive revision of 

the California law relating to escheat to bring it into harmony with the 

decisions of the United States Supreme Court. 

The Uniform Act superseded statutes that provided for the permanent 

escheat of abandoned property. The superseded statutes provided that 

after a requisite period of time and due notice to the owner, the title to 

the abandoned property vested absolutely in the state and the owner's 

claim was forever barred. The Uniform Act does not provide for such 

permanent escheat. Under the Uniform Act the Controller may never close 

his books upon the property delivered to him under its terms. The owner 

or his descendants or successors have a perpetual right to claim the 

property, The Commission recommends that the act be revised to provide 

again for the permanent escheat of abandoned property after proper notice 

and opportunity to claim the property has been given to the owner of the 
property. 

Since the decision in Texas v. New Jersey, the National Association 

of Attorneys General has proposed nn unclaimed property compact that 1s 

designed to provide rules to govern those situnt.ons involving more ·than 

one state where application of the principles announced in Texas v. New Jersey 

does not necessarily result in a single escheat claimant. The cc~act 

is also designed to settle the status of property that was unclaiDed prior 

to February 1, 1965, the date on which Texas v. New J~rsey was ·decided, 

and to solve certain procedural problems created by that decision. 

The proposed compact establishes a reasonably complete set of rules 

for determining entitlement to unclaimed property in casps of multiple 

state claims. It will bring order into the field and assist this state 

as well as other states that become signatories to the compact to secure 

unclaimed property to which they are entitled. Therefore, the Law Revision 

Commission recommends that this state join in the compact. 

Escheat of Property Upon OWner's Death Without Heirs 

Probate Code Section 231 provides that if a decedent leaves no one to 

take his estate or any portion thereof under the laws of this state, the same 

escheats to this state at the death of the decedent. In Estate of Nolan, 135 
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Cal. App.2d 16, 286 p.2d 899 (1955), the court held that the provisions of 

Secti:>n 231 are subject t:> the pr:>visi:>n :>f Secti:ln 946 of the Civil Code 

that: 

If there is no law t:> the c':>ntrary, in the place where personal 
pr:>perty is situated, it is deeraed to f:>llow the pers:m:>f its 
owner, and is g-:>verned by the law of his dorJicile. 

Applying Secti:>n 946, the c:JUrt held that a California bank account owned by 

a M:>ntana dXliciliary WID died wi th:>ut heirs escheated to the state of M:>ntana 

and not t:> the state ·:>f Calif:>rn1a. The h:>lding of the c:>urt was broad 

enough to apply t:> all pers:>nal property, ineL uding tangible personal 

pr:Jperty located in Cc,lif:>rnia. 

Other states have not been as solicitous or California's escheat claiDs 

as the California court was of Hontana' s escheat clairl in the N:>lan case. 

In In Re Rapoport's Estate, 3l71·lich. 291, 26 N.I'1.2d 777 (1947), and in In re 

Uenshefrend's Estate, 283 App. Div. 463, 128 Il.Y.S.2d 738 (1954), it was held 

that bank accounts located in !.\ichigan and New Yorl, bel:onging to California 

doroiciliaries who died with:mt heirs escheated to Michigan and New Y:>rlc 

respectively, and not t:> Calif:>rnia. Thus, under these decisi:>ns, Calif:>rnia 

surrenders whatever right it has t:> escheat pers·:>nal property l:>cated wi thin 

California or in the hands ·:>f G. h:>lder l:>cated in California when the owner 

dies d:>roiciled elsewhere, ·and .Calif::Jrnia is pOl'lcrless t:> claim the escheat 

of property l:>cated elsewhere that bel:>ngs to Calif::Jrnia dXliciliaries 

wh:> die with:>ut heirs. 

Texas v. Hew Jersey, 379 u.s. 674 (1965), may have s:me substantial 

effect:>n the results reached by the Calif:>rnia, Michigan, and Uew Y:>rk 

c:>urts. But the nature of that effect is as yet uncertain. The situation 

presented t:> the Suprene C:>urt in Texas v. New Jersey inv:>lved pr:Jperty 

which was merely unclaimed. IT:> :>ne knew what had happened to the ·JWner. 

He had merely disappeared or had failed t:> claim whac was his. The California, 
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Michigan, and 1!el, Y~rk c·~urts were c::mcerned with pr:lperty bel:lnging to 

a known decedent. In each case, the administrat:lr Jf that decedent was 

asserting a clain t~ the PNperty. There was nJ dispute as 

to the d:JD1icile Jf the decedent, alth:lugh the lust known address of the 

decedent chOlm on the rec~rds ~f the h~lder may well have differed 

fr·= his last actual address. It is possible that when a decedent's 

estate is inv:ll'red the Supreme C:lurt .nay n:lt require distribution of the 

pr:lperty t:l the state :If the last known address according tJ the b::>Jks and 

records of the h:llder where that last known address is clearly neither 

the d:lLlicile nor the last address ·:If the :lwner. It is p:lssible, t:lO, that 

there may be :lther departures fr~ the Texas v. New Jersey rules occasi::>ned 

by the circumstance that, where a decedent's prJperty is inv:llved, the 

facts concerning the last :lWIler are reas·:lnably ascertainable. 

Since the United StctCG Supreme Court baG not as yet fo~ated rules for the 

escheat ·:If pr:lperty :If pcrsons dJ'ing without heirs that are binding on all 

:If the states, Secti:ln 231 Jf the Pr:lbate C:lde sh:luld be revised S:l that 

this state n:l l:lnger l:lses the pr:lperty :If b:lth domicUiary cnd nondomiciliary 

C1ecedell1!s ,tn every case "here conflicting escheat claims are asserted, 

The section should be revi3ed~o effectuate the following principles: 

1. Real property l:lcated in this state should escheat t:l this state 

when the :lWIler dies with::>ut heirs. This is the existing law in California 

and in most :lther jurisdieti:lns. 

2. Tangible pers~nal property that was cust:lmarily kept in this state 

at the tine:lf the :lwner t s death sh::>uld escheat t:l thi s state whether :lr n::>t 

the decedent was a d::>mcUiary:lf CalifJrnia. Alth·:lugh Estate :If If:llan, 

135 Cal, App.2d 16, 286 P.2d 899 (1955), inV:llved Jnly intangible pr~erty-
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a bank account--the basis of the decision was that all personal property 

escheats to the jurisdiction where the decedent owner was dJrniciled at his 

death. However, if a nonresident decedent custJrnarily kept property in this 

state--as for example personal property kept at a vacation cabin--this state 

should have the right to escheat the prJPerty, not the state of domicile, 

because this state provided the protection for the decedent's interest in 

the property during his lifetiLle. 

3. Any tangible personal prJPerty being administered and distributed 

by a California probate court should escheat to this state unless the juris

diction where the decedent custJrnarily kept the prJPerty during his lifetime 

claims the property and establishes that it would recognize the escheat 

claim of California to siLUlar property being ad!:!inistered in that juris-

diction which the decedent had customarily kept in Calif·ornia. This 

type of reciprocal provision will prevent this state frXl surrendering any 

tangible pers:>nal pr::>perty t:> the escheat clnim of another state if that 

state will not recognize California's claims under similar circuostances. 

4. Intangible property--obligations owed t·o a decedent--sh::>uld escheat 

to this state if the decedent was dor:liciled in this ~tate at the time of 

his death. Intangible prJPerty has no location, and both the obligor and 

obligee may be subject t:J the j urisdicti:m of several states. As indicated 

in Texas v. New Jersey, 379 u.s. 674 (1965), several states may have a 

legitimate basis for claiming intangible prJPerty. Under existing California 

law, the state of the decedent's domicile has the right to escheat the 

decedent's property. The rule is sound and should be continued. That state 

has usually provided the decedent with pntection for his pers::mal and 

intangible interests and, therefore, should have the primary claim on his 

intangible assets. 
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5. If the decedent was n~~ d~ci1ed in CnlifJrnia at his death, 

but left intangible assets subject t~ administrati~n and distributbn by a 

Ca1ifJrnia prJbate c~urt, such pr:>perty shJuld escheat tJ this state unJ.ess 

the jurisdictiJn where the decedent was domiciled claims the prJperty and 

establiShes that it w·Juld rec~gnize the escheat clam Jf CalifJrnia to 

the intangible assets jf a California dJmiciliary when thJse assets are 

adL1inistered and distributed in that jurisdiction. Under this type of 

reciprocal prJvisi~n, Califjrnia may still recJgnize escheat c1aims--such 

as thatJf M:mtana in Estate :)f IlJlan, 135 Cal. App.2d 16, 286 P.2d 899 

(1955)--oade by the jurisdiction ~f a decedent's dJmicile, but California 

will no LJnger rec~gnize any such claim if the jurisdictiJn of domicile 

w:)uld not recJgnize a CalifJrnia cla:iJn in a similar situatbn. 

The CJmmission's recJmmendat1::ms WJuld be effectuated by enactment 

of the fJllJwing measures: 
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An act to amend Sections 1300, 1500, 1501,1604, and 1614.of, to acend and 

renumber Sections 1502, 1504, 1506, 1507, 1508, 1510, 1511, 1512, 

1513, 1514, 1515, 1516, 1517, 1520, 1521, 1522, 1524, 1525, 1526, 

and 1527 of, to amend the heading of Chapter 7 (commencing with 

Section 1500) of Title 10 of Part 3 of, to add a new article bead

ing immediately preceding Section 1500 of, to add Article 2 (com

~encing with Section 1510) to Chapter 7 of Title 10 of Part 3 of, 

to add Sections 1513 and 1515 to, to add a new article heading 

immediately preceding Section 1510 (renumbered Section 1530 BY 

this act) of, to add Sections 1533 and 1534 to, to add Article 4 

(commencing with Section 1S40) to Chapter 7 of Title 10 of Part 3 

of, . to add Section 1542 to, to add Article 5 (commencing with 

Section 1550) to Chapter 7 of Title 10 of part 3 of, to add a 

new article heading imnediately preceding Section 1513 (remmbered 

Secti~n 1560 by. this act) ;)f, t~ c.dd Secti~ns 1561 and 1566 t::>! t:> 

add a new article heading immediately preceding Section 151S 

~numbered Section 1570 ty this act) of, to add Sections 1571, 1572 

1573, 1573, .and 1575 to, to add a new article l;!.eacling im:led.ijtely pre

ceding Section 1525 (renumbered Section 1580 by this act) of, 

and to repea1·Sections 1503, 1505, 1509, 1518, 1519, and 1523 of, 

the Code of Civil Procedure and to repeal Section 3081 of the 

Civil Code, relating to unclaimed property. 

The people of the State of California do enact as follows: 
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§ 1300 

SECTION 1. Secti~n 1300 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 

amended to read: 

1300. For the purposes of this title, the following definitions 

shall apply: 

(a) "Property," unless specifically qualified, includes all 

classes of property, real, person~ and mixed. 

(b) "Unclaimed property," unless specifically qualified, means 

all property (1) which is unclcimed, abandoned, ~~e8~~ive~y-a~aBQeBe~, 

-escheated, permanently escheated, or distributed to the state, or 19l 
which, under any provision of lal~, will become unclaimed, abandoned, 

I1I'es13lHPtiveq-aeaBMllea; escheated, permanently escheated. or 

distributed to the state, or J]l to the possession of which the state is 

or will became entitled, if not claimed by the person or persons 

entitled thereto within the time al101~ed by law, whether or not there 

has been a judicial determination that such property is unclaimed, 

abandoned, I1Fes13lHPtively-a'aaB8.ellea., escheated, permanently escheated, 

or distributed to the state i-8at-BQea-~eF;a-8.eeS-Bet-ille~yQe-pFopeFty 

waiea-iB-aab~eet-to-e8eaeat-RllaeF-tae-pFevisiellS-ef-aB-aet-eBtit~ea 

!!An-aet-FelatiBg-te-tae--dgats;-I1eWeFS-alla-Uaae;i,UUes-af-aUena 

!Ul.a-ef-eerta30ll-eclIIJ?aB;i,es; ass9ciat;l9Bs-aR8.-e9~9FatieBS-wHa·Fespee'l; 

t~ pFspeFty-in-tais-state; pF9viaiag-f9F eseheats-iB eeFtain-eases., 

pire seFil! iBg-pFeeealiFe-t);(!FeiB; -Fe~1iiJ!bg-Fellerls --of eerlaill-pFeper'l;y 

aeldiags-to-faeili'l;atc-tae -enfsreemeBt-sf-tais-aet., pFeseFiiiag peBal'l;ies 

feF-vielatieB-ef the-pFev;i,sieBs-hsFesf.,-!Ul.Q-Fepealiag-all aets-9F-parla 

sfaets iBeeBsisteat-oF ia--eoafUet aeFewita,!!-!I.JIpFevea-by eleet9Fs 

Yev91lllleiP-2; ·l9:!O.,- as ameBae&: 
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§ 1300 

(c) ~Esclileates.,~ "Escheat, " unless specifically qualified, 

means ~title te-wlilica lilas-¥estes.-iR-tlile g~ate;~ the vesting in the 

state of title to property uithout a kn01-m O1mer, whether by judicial 

determination or by operation of law, subject ; Iileweve~ to the 

right of claimants to appear and claim the escheated property or any 

portion thereof ; -as "l'revis.es.- is-taie-title • ,fuen used in reference 

to the law of anothel' state, "escheat" includes the transfer to the 

state of the right to the custody of such property. 

(d) !!Pe!'IBanelltly-eselileatee.!! "Permanent escheat" means !!title-te 

whielil kas-vestee.-ass91ately-iR tae-State!! the absolute vesting in the 

state of title to property without a knO\'1O o\'1Oer, pursuant to judicial 

gaal'teF-§;-SF-l'QpS~t-ts or by operati~n of law, afteF-tae-l'eFise. 

kas-elal'see.-e.apiag-wkiea-elaiBaats-may-al'l'eaF-aae.-elaiB-tke-l'F9l'eptYl 

er-aay-l'SptieR-ta9Feef,-as-l'psviaee.-ia-this-title and the barring of all 

claims to the property by the former owner thereof or his, successors •• 

l e) "Controller" Lleans the State Controller .,.-sad ~ 

(f) "Treasurer" means the State Trllllsurer. 

(Gil "DJoicile," in the case ~f a c'~rpJrati~n, refers t::> the place 

where the c~rp~rati~n is inc~rpJrated. 

Comment. Section 1300 is amended to permit more convenient use of 

the defined terms in Chapter 7 (commencing with Section 1500) of this title. 

The term "presumptively abandoned" has been deleted from subdivision (b) 

because it is no longer used, as it formerly l'las, in the substantive provisioIlB 

relating to the escheat of abandoned property. The reference to the initiative 

act approved in 1920 has been deleted from subdivision (b) because it is 

obsolete. The act referred to was declared unconstitional (Sei Fujii v. 
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State, 38 Ca1.2d 718, 242 P.2d 617 (1952}) and has been repealed 

(Cal. Stats. 1955, Ch. 316, §§ 1-2, p. 767; Cal. Stats. 1957, p. cxxxvii). 

The definitions in subdivisions (c) and (d) have been broadened to 

include escheats under the law of other states as well as escheats under 

the law of this state; for under Section 1510, the right of California to 

escheat certain intangible property depends on whether such property is 

subject to escheat under the law of another state. Under the laws of 

some states, the right to the custody of abandoned property vests in the 

state after the property has remained unclaimed for a requisite period 

of time, but the state never acquires the technical title to the property. 

The revised definition in subdivision (c) makes it clear that the acquirinG 

of the right to custody is included in the term "escheat." 

In Texas v. new Jersey, 379 U.S. 674 (1%5), the Sup rene C:Jurt 

referred t:J the state :Jf inc:Jrp:>rati:Jn as the c:>rp:>rati:>n I s d~tJ.icile. 

Subdivisi::m (g) c:>difies this rule t:> facilitate reference t:> it in 

Chapter 7 (c~ncinG with Secti:>n 1500). 
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§ 1500 

SEC. 2. The heading of Chapter 7 (corrmencing with Section 1500) 

of Title 10 of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended to read: 

CHAPTER 7 mUF9HM Wsro&IlI'-!-ON--0F Ul!JCLAThlED PROPERTY AGT LAtl 

SEC. 3. A nel, article heading is added iIr.mediately preceding Section 

1500 of the Code of Civil Procedure, in Chapter 7 of Title 10 of Part 3, to read: 

ARTICLE 1. SHORT TITLE AND DEFINITIONS 

SEC. 4. Section 1500 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

1500. This chapter may be cited as the Yaiiem -i}:6spos-it-ion--o!'-

Unclaimed Property Aet Law • None of the provisions of this chapter 

shall apply to any type of property received by the state under the 

~?Dviain~~ of Chanters 1 to ~, inclusive, o~ this title. 

comment.-. '!'his cba.pter has been substantially revised in order w 
.. ¢~'.. . 

harmonize its provisiOns with the recent decision of the United States Supreme 

Court in Texas v. New Jersey, 319 U.S. 614 (1965). The short title of the 

cha.pter has been revised, therefore, to reflect the fact that the chapter is 

no longer substantially the same as the Uniform Disposition of Unclaimed 

Property Act promulgated by the Commissioners on Uniform State Laws. 

Although the provisions of this chapter do not apply to any type of 

property received by the state under Chapters 1-6 of this title, certain 

provisions in those chapters apply to this cha.pter. For example, Section 

1300 provides that its definitions apply throughout this title. Therefore, 

the definition of -"escheat" and "permanent escheat" that appear in that section 

govern the construction of this chapter as well as the construction of the 

other cha.pters in this title. 
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SEC. 5. Section 1501 of the Code of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

1501. As used in this chapter, unless the context otherwise 

requires: 

(a) "Banking organization" means any national or state bank, 

trust company, banking company, savings bank, safe deposit company, 

similar organization • 

(b} "lbsiness association" means any private corporation ~&tBep 

-~R.9.~J?1l8~h~e~e?aUea-eF-1itUUy~ , jo·int s.tock c.OI:Ipany, business 

trust, partnership, ~r any association for business purposes of two 

or more individuals , whether or IWt for profit, including, but not 

b;y'W.lof .. ··l:ilDi'tation, a banking organization, financial organization, 

and insurance corporation , 

(c) "Financial organization" means any federal or state savings 

and loan aSBociation, building and loan aSSOCiation, credit union, SF 

investment company eBg9.gea-~B-61iB~ResB-!B-tB!B-Btate , or anoc similar 

orgaIll;zation • 

Cd) "Government or governmental subdivision or agency" does not 

include the United States government or any officer, department, or 

agel'lCy thereof. 

t8.1(e) ''Holder'' means any person in possession of property 

subject to this chapter belonging to another, or who is trustee in 

case of a trust, or is indebted to another on an obligation subject 

to th1s chapter. 

te11!l "Life insurance corporation" means any association or 

corporation tYoneocting w~tB!B--tB~B-Btate the business of insurance 

on the lives of peJ::SQ~s or insurance appertaining thereto, including, 

but not by way of limitation, endowments and annuities. 
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E,;.j(rs) "O\-rner rJwne Q de')osiCor in caoe of .' deposit, Q beneficiary 

in case of a trust, or creditor, claimant, or payee in case of other 

choses in action, or any person having a legal or equitable interest in 

pr:Jpcrty Jr :1 clo..iL sub·;~ct t:J this chapter, .Jr' ~1is leC;Ql r~:!r·=sQntQtive. 

E6~(h) tlperoon ll means any individual, bucinesG Qssociation, Govern

ment or ~!i~i@s! governmental subdivisicn or a~ency • ~ae!!@ 

aa~ae~i~Y1~@Btat@;~t~8~; two or more persons having a joint or 

common interest, or any other legal or commercial entity e~ae~~taas 

aBY~~91ie~e9Fp9~ati9B~9F~~tility , whether such person is acting 

in his own right or in a representative or ficuciary capacity • 

~k~~~~Y~il!tY~~EeaB8~aBY~~eFB9B~wae~6WBs~eF~s,e:stes~wi~a!B 

~kis~State;~fsF~~~eli@~~Be1~aBY~~laBt,-@~aiJmeBt7-~~eFtY1-tpaa~8e; 

e~-l!eeBse-fep-tk@-t~aBse!B8ieB-et-ee~ieatisBa-eF-ta@-~F8.aetieB7 

8tepa@e;-tpaB8e!8si8B1-salei-iel!vepY1-e~~i8k!B@-et-e!eetFieity, 

watep1-8~p.aa,-eF-@88. 

Comment. The definitions in Section 1501 have been revised to reflect 

the fact that the revised chapter applies to persons in other states who 

are holding properly belonging to another. All of the definitions have 

been revised, therefore, to eliminate any requirement that such persons be 

engaged in business in California. 

The listing of certain additional organizations in subdivision (a) is 

intended to be clarifying and to eliminate whatever doubts there may be 

that the mentioned organizations are covered by the subdivision. 

The reference to "utility" has been deleted from subdivision 

(b) as unnecessnry in li~:ht ~f sllbciYisiJn (c:) ~f Sectbn 1581. The 

')the>r "'2visbns ~f suhdivisiJn (b) are> n~nsu.bstantive, c1,rifyinc changes. 
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The words "federal or state" have been added to subdivision (c) to 

eliminate any uncertainty concerning whether all such organizations are 

covered by the chapter. 

Subdivisicn (d) excludeo tee federal goverm::.ent and its agencies 

from the operation of this statute because the escheat of property in 

federal custody is governed by Sections 1600 et seq. 
~-

The reference to "any public corporation or utility" has been 

deleted from subdivision (b) as unnecessary in the light of Section 1581. 

The other revisions of subdivision (h) are nonsubstariti1re, clarifYing 

changes. 

Former subdivision (h) has been deleted as unnecessary in the light 

of Section 1581. 
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§ 1510 

SEC. 6, Article 2 (commencing with Section 1510) is added to 

Chapter 7 of Title 10 of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure, to read: 

ARTICLE 2. ESCHEAT OF UNCLAIMED PERSONAL PROPERTY 

1510. Unless otherwise provided Qy statute of this state, 

intangible personal property escheats to this state UDder this chapter 

if the conditions for escheat described in Sections 1511 to 1518, 

inclusive, are satisfied, and if: 

(a) The last known address of the owner as shown on the records 

of the holder is in thIs state. 

(b) No address of the owner appears on the records of the holder, 

and the holder is (1) domiciled in this state, or (2) a government or 

governmental subdivision or agency located in this state. 

(c) The last known address of the owner as shown on the records 

of the holder is in a state designated Qy regulation adopted by the 

Controller as a state that does not provide by law for the escheat of 

such property, and the holder is (1) domiciled in this state, or (2) 

a government or governmental subdivision or agency located in this state. 

(d) The last known address of the owner as shown on the records 

of the holder is in a state designated by regulation adopted by the 

Controller as a state that is a party t~ the Unclaimed Property Compact 

(Section 1620), the holder is not subject to the jurisdiction of that 

state, and the holder is (1) domiciled in this state or (2) a govern

ment or governmental subdivision 10cated in this state. 

(e) The last known address of the owner as shown on the records 

of the holder is in a foreign nation, and the holder is (1) domiciled 

in this state, or (2) a government or governmental subdivision or agency 

located in this state. 

Comment. SUbdivisions (a), (b), and (c) of Sectionl510 describe types 

of abandoned intangible property that this swt.e. may claim Qy escheat 
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under the rules laid down in Texas v. New Jersey, 379 u. s. 674 (1965). 

The United States Supreme C"urt held in that case that intangible personal 

pr3perty that has been aband~ned by its "wner is subject t" escheat by the 

state of the last known address of the YWner as indicated by the books and 

rec:>rds ~f the debtor. Where the b:>~ks and rec:>rds :>f the debtor do not 

pr~vide a rec:>rd :If the :lwner's last address, the Supreme C:>urt held that 

the pr3perty is subject t:> escheat by the state where the debtor is domiciled. 

,/here the laws of the state of last known address do not pr:lvide f~r escheat 

of intangible pr:>perty, the Supreme Court held that such pr3perty is subject 

t:l escheat by the state where the debt:lr is d~iciled. 

Section 1580 requires the Controller to designatc by regulatlon those 

states 11hose lUlw do not provide for the escheat of any kind of intangible 

property described in Sections 1511 'co 1518. Under subdivision (c), such 

property does not escheat to thi s stcite unlecs cuch regulations have been 

adopted. Thus; holders in this stAte will be able to decerrline whether 

property being held by theLl escheats to this state by reference to the 

Ccntroller's regulations. It will be unnecessary for holders in this state 

to keep abreast of all of the escheat laws of the other states in the union. 

Subdivision (d) is the substantive escheat provision that provides for 

the escheat to this state of property described in the Unclaimed Property 

Compact. See Section 1620. The Controller's regulations will also enable 

holders in this state to determine whether property being held by them escheats 

to this state under the compact. 

Subdivision (e) relates to a problem that was not decided in Texas v. 

New Jersey. SubdiviSion (e) provides for the escheat to this state of intangibte 

property held by a domiciliary of this state and owned by a person whose 

last known address was in a foreign nation. 
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§ 1511 

SEC. 7. Section 1502 ~f the C)de )1' Civil Procedure is 

renunberea2nd anended t) read: 

!,Q2.. 1511. <r!l.« Subject to Section 1510, the follmTing property 

held or owing by a ~anktag-eF-fiRaBeial-9FgaBilatleR-e~ business 

association 1~_P~Q~~QQ_ap~t9Ae4 escheats to this state : 

(a) Any demand, savings, or matured time deposit made Is-this 

Stat!! with a banking organization, together with any interest or 

dividendS thereon, excluding any reasonable service charges which 

may lawfully be withheld and which do not (where made in this atate) 

exceed those set forth in schedules filed by the banking organization 

from time to time with the State Controller, UfJie'l5'S lThen the CWIler H!l.S1 

w!tk*~ I for nore than 15 years , has not : 

(1) . Increased or decreased the amount of the deposit, or presented 

the passbook or other similar evidence of the deposit for the crediting 

of interest; or 

(2) Corresponded in ,-lriting with the banking organization concerning 

the deposit; or 

(3) otherwise indicated an interest in the deposit as evidenced 

by a memorandum or other record·on file with the banking organization. 

(b) Any funds paid is-this-State tJward the purchase of shares 

or other interest in a financial organization or any deposit made 

therewith !n-thls-gta~!! ,and any interest or dividends thereon, excluding 

any reasonable service charges which may lawfully be withheld and which 

do not (where paid or made in this state) exceed those set forth in 

schedules filed by the financial organization from time to time with the 

Stote Controller, lUI!eSl! :,fllen the cwner 9B.~-"!~ , fer oore thanl5 --
years _ I ,ms no t : 
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§ 1511 

{l} Increased or decreased the amount of the funds or deposit, 

or presented an appropriate record for the crediting of interest or 

dividends; or 

{2} Corresponded in writing with the financial organization 

concerning the funds or deposit; or 
(3) Otherwise indicated an interest in the funds or deposit as 

evidenced by a memorandum or other record on file with the financial 

organization. 

(c) Any sum payable on any travelers check B issued !a-ta!s 

g~ate by a business association malBta!B~g-!ts-FF!Be!Fal-Flaee-ef 

f!Baeslal-eFgaa!sat!SB; that has been outstanding for more than 15 

years from the date of its issuance, ,,!'dess ~ the owner Me-Waa"-B ~ 

for more tbrul 15 years , hUrl no-c corresponded in ;,ri tinG with the 

or otherwise indicated an interest as evidenced by a necornnduo or other 

TQcord on file with such ~F~Rl~at,,-ea-eF association. 

(d) Any sum payable on any other written instruments iss~ed ta 

tals-State on which a banking or financial organization is directly 

liable, including, by way of illustration but not of limitation, drafts, 

certified checks, and money orders, that has been outstanding for~ 

-4;liRJ;l seven years from the date it was payable, or from the date of its 

issuance if payable on demand, excluding any charges that may lawfully be 

withheld, wess ~ the owner P.e.S-WgR~B , for core thnn seven years 

, has not corresponded in writing with the banking or financial org!lniZll-

tien concerniDg it, or otherwise indicGted an intereetGs evidenced by 

a nenarondlJJ:l or othcrrccord on flle-with the conJdIlG or f1mncial 

organiZlltion. 



c 

c 
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§ 1511 

~ej--ABy-faaa6-eF-etBeF-~eFSeBal-~?e~e?ty;-taag~ele-e?-~ataagiele, 

efteF-i~6eaa?ge-ef-eBy-lieB-eF-l~eas-feF-ste~ge-eBaFges1-?emevea-f?eHa 

a-safe-ae~es~t-eeK-e?-aBy-e~eF-6afekee~~Bg-?e~e6~ter:y-e?-egeaey-e? 

€elia~e~-Qepe6it-eQK-iB-tBi8-Btate-ea-wkiek-tke-leaee-e?-Featel 

~e?iea-aa6-e~~?ea-a~e-te-Re~ymeat-ef-?eatal-eaa?ges-e?-etke?-Feesea; 

~t-~.&ve-eeea-~Belateea-ey-tBe-eWBeF-feF-E9Fe-taaa-seveB-yeaFs-f?ge 

<tke-aate-ea-YB~eB- ~e-lease-e?- f"eatal-lieFisi-eK!'h'ei .. 

Netk~ag-iB-tais-seetiea-saall-ee-eeast~ei-te-?elate-te-aay 

~a6t~eat-aeli-s?-lIayaele-sa!y-~te~ie-tBe-l~t6-ef-tke-Ua~tea

Btates-eF-~ayaele-ealy-ia-~Feaey-stkep-taaa-Uaitei-Btatee-e¥??eaey; 

aeF-te-aay-faaae-Beli-ealy-ia-sp-liayaele-ea!y-ia-a-fe?eiga-eeaatr:y. 

Comment. Section 1511 is substantially the same as former Section 1502. 

The revisions made to the section are either clarifying changes or revisions 

needed to make the section applicable to property held by out~of-state 

businesses as well as property held by businesses within this state. Former 

subdivision (e) has been recodified as Section 1512. The last sentence 

(relating to instruments held or payable only outside the limits of the 

United States or payable only in currency other than United States currency 

and to funds held only in or payable only in a foreign country) has been 

deleted because this prOVision is not contained in the Uniform Act and 

abandons California I s claim to property that it is constitutionally entitled 

to take. 
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§ 1512 

SEC. 8. Section 1512 is added to the Code of Civil Procedure, 

to read: 

1512. Tbe contents of any safe deposit box or any othl"r safe-

keeping repository, held in this state by a business association, 

escheat to this state if unclaimed by the owner for more than seven 

years from the date on which the lease or rental period on the box 

or other repository expired. 

Comment. Section 1512 is substantially the same as former subdivis:lon 

(e) ot Section 1502. 
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§ 1503 

SEC. 9. Section 1503 of the C::>de ::>f Civil Procedure is repealed. 

~~. __ (a} _ Ul<claimed.- :f'unds,-as-aefiReel ill-- tMs-sectiea, -hell!. 

and-ewillg--by Ii Hfe iR5t:1raRee-cefllsratien-sllal1-ee-presllIIlea-abaaaeaeel 

if-tae last-!ul.e_-aail.ress,-aeeerelill.g--!;e-tae-reeeJ:'t!.s-~-the-eof'!leratieR; 

ef-tlle-llersell- eMtiUed --4<e-tlle-- ft:lllas is -w!:6MIl. this-State. -- If a-:persell 

ether-thlU1- tile -'iRstu'ed - or-aM1iitMt-- is-eaM tleil.-tc-tlle- fl!1l.ds-Ma-ll.e 

at!.dress-of s1iell-persell.-is-!ul.eWH-·tc-the-·esl:1,lcf'aticn-er-if-it-ie-net 

il.ef'iRite-all.iI.-certaiR-tr5m-the-reeeras-et-the-cof'!loratien-what-llerscll. 

is-entitied-·t!J-tlle-ft:lll.de, -H-iB llreBllI!lea-that -the-last !ul.eWll.- at!.iI.f'esB 

of the-llerscn-entitled-to-the-fun6.s is the same-as-the-last-kfteWll. 

!!.ddress-ef-the-il'lstu'ea-Ol"-aOHl:litent-aeeerd!i.ll.g-to-the-reeer6.s-of-the 

eeJ1leraH.61'l. 

Eb) - -. 'lUllelaimed-fW'tds," - -as- t:lseil. ia-this-seeHen; -means-ail-lli6aeys 

held-and-owing by~ny life-ineHr~ee-eorporation-~eiaimed and ttepaid for 

more than-- seven -years -afiler tht:l-money~ -bec.une-dl1c - and-payable aB 

estabHshed-from··the reeords-of the-eorpor~tion-l:Illder-l1!lY-iife-or 

endowment-insl1rance-policy or annl1ity-eon~raet-whieh-haB-matl1red-or 

termina-\;ed. -II-lifo inStlrMCt:lpoliey-notrnatl1red'-by-aetl1a1-proof-of-tke 

~a"bh-of-the-in~ured. is-dcemed.-to-be l!I!1tl1rCd-and·-tho proeeeds-th!-reoi 

are -deemed -to'''be due IU1d -p~yabl:.e if· stleh -poliey-wall -in-foree-when-the 

insured-attainod-tke Hl'l1iting--age under-the"mortality-table on 'whieh 

the - re lle rye is -based -; - unle s ~ - the '-pe r son· ~ppe aring -enti-\; led -there'll 0 had 

wi thin _. the -preeeding - ~e'1en year II -; -_. E 1) - as signed.:; readj 116 ted, -or-paid 

Fpelllillll!s-QlI.thll peUe>" ··OP- SUbagetea-thQ -p9Uey -te-lolUl..-9P ~2) 

1;g9 _ p"Uey •. --Mgn9yg _ O:i;g9 pwiaepaya"b;L.e -Q.Q eo:Fdiag - t9 - tg9 - peegrail-gi" - tgll 

Qg~"rntioR-aPQ-dc9~a-duQ-lUl.a-paY:l"ble-al~~Qusg-tRg-pgliey-9P ggRtp:lgi; 

gas -R9i;· -peeR - gUPP9lldgred-a:o -·PG '1 \l il'Qa. 

Comment. Section 1503 is superseded by Section 1513. 
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SEC. 10. Section 1513 is added to the Code of Civil Procedure, 

to read: 

1513. (a) Subject to Section 1510, any funds held and owtllgc 

by any life insurance corporation to an insured or annuitant, or 

beneficiary or other person entitled thereto, escheat to this state 

if unclaimed and unpaid for more than seven years after the funds 

became due and payable, as established from the records of the 

corporation under any life or endowment insurance pOlicy or annuity 

contract which has matured or terminated. 

(b) If the person entitled to the funds is not identified on 

the records of the corporation, the last known address of the person 

enti tled to the funds is deemed to be the same as the last known 

address Of the insured or annuitant according to the records of the 

corporation. 

(c) A life insurance policy not matured by actual proof of 

the death of the insured or annuitant according to the records of 

the corporation is deemed to be matured and the proceeds thereof 

are deemed to be due and payable if: 

(l) The insured has attained, or would have attained if he 

were living, the limiting age under the mortality table on which the 

reserve is based; 

(2) The policy was in force at the time the insured attained, 

or would have attained, the limiting age specified in paragraph (1); and 

(3) Neither the insured nor any other person appearing to have 

an interest in the policy has, within the preceding seven years, 

(1) assigned, readjusted, or paid premiums on the pOlicy, (ii) 

subjected the policy to loan, or (iii) corresponded inwrit1ng with 
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the life insurance corporation concerning the policy. 

(d) Any funds ::>therwise payable according to the records of the 

corporation are deemed due and payable although the policy or contract 

has not been surrendered as required. 

Comment. Section 1513 is in substance the same as former Section 

1503 with such modifications as are necessary to provide for the escheat 

of property held by out-of-state life insurance corporations. 

Subdivision (b) deals with a situation not mentioned in Texas v. 

New Jersey, 379 U.S. 674 (1965). The Supreme Court there dealt only 

with property for which an owner could be identified from the books of 

the holder. Subdivision (b) deals with the situation where no one can 

be identified as the person entitled to the property from the books of the 

holder, as, for example, when the deceased insured's policy is payable to 

his estate. Subdivision (b) provides, in effect, that in such a situation 

the state of the insured's last address as shown on the holder's books is 

entitled to escheat the property, and if that state has no escheat law, the 

state of incorporation of the holder-insurance company is entitled to 

escheat the property. 
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§ 1514 

SEC. 11. Section 1504 of the Code :>f Civil Procedure is 

rcnunbercd and aLlended tJ read: 

15Q47 1514. (a)AHy ?ubject to Secti:>n 1510, Uny dividend, profit, 

distribution, interest, payment on principal, or other sum held or 

owing by a business association for or to its shareholder, certificate 

holder, member, bondholder, or other security holder, or a participating 

patrcn of a co-operative, who has not claimed it, or corresponded in 

rlriting with the business association concerning it, within seven years 

after the date prescribed for payment or delivery, escheats to this 

state. !8-~pesamea-asaRdenea-ifi 

fl~--lt-is-heU-ap-e\'1ing-By··a-slisine6e-asseeiat!eB-epgaabed-\iBdep 

tBe-l&ws-ef-eF-e~eated-!n-t~is·Btatet-@p 

~2}--lt-is-held eF-ewing-~-a-susiHes6·asseeiatien-d9iB8-s\iSiHeSS 

;In-thls-Btate~ -lHelliding-a-natienal-saakiRg-asseeiatieB~ -slit"net 

ef -the-slisiness -asseeiatieR-!ndieate-tliat··tlle-last-lil\ewn-ad!lPess-ef tlie 

(b) AHy SUb.iect to SectiJn15l0. uny intuDciblc interest in 0. bud

r.ess association, as evidenced by the stJck recJrds or oembership records 

of the association, owned by a person who has not claimed a dividend ~ 

other sum esheated ~Fes\iEed-Re&BaeBe~ under subdivision ~~8g~8,ll (~) af 

*kis-seetleM , and who has.not corresponded in writing with the business 

association concerning such interest for 15 years following the time 

such dividend or other cum escheatEid t · ... clIeats to this state. W>l8 

,~e8ams4-ae8BaeRea;-l8-'Fe8tiEe4-aeaBdeHe4-~~~ 
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t2}--fae-e~siRess-asseeia~!9R-!6-ae!Re-8~sinesB-!R-tais-State, 

iRei~iRg-a-Rat!eRa~-BaRk!Rg-assee!at!eR,8ut-was-R$t-sFgaRisea 

llRe.eF-tae -laW8-sf -sF-eFeatee.-!R-te!s-Sta"te,-aaa-tae-FeceFas -sf! -tee 

e~siRess-assse!at!Ela-iRa:ieate"·tl!at-tl!e-~aei:-liBsWR-aaUess-sf-tee 

l'eFssB-eRUUea-te-s'o1Ce-i.RtsFest-!s- ;la-tail, 8 -Sta"6e. 

For the purposes of this chapter the business association with 

respect to such interest shall be deemed a holder. 

(c) AI!y SUb.iect to Section 1510, uny dividends or other distributions 

held for or o~ling to a person at the time the stock or other security 

to which they attach eeease-FFeS~l'tiveiy-a8aaaoaea-ape-a~se-p?eB~il. 

aeaaaeRei escheats to this state also escheat to this state as of the 

same time. 

Comment. Section 1514 is substantially the same as former Section 1504. 

The revisions made to the section are those necessary to provide for the 

escheat of property held by out-of-state business associations as well as 

business associations within this state. 
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§ 1505 

SEC. 12. Section 1505 of the C~de ~f Civil Pr~cedure is repealed. 

~,g'T--All-iR~SBgi9~e-Feps9Ral-FPeFeFty-aiBtFi9~ta91e-iR-tae 

ee~Be-ef-a-val~taFY-aissel~ti9R-ef-s-e~iRess-sssge!ati9R;-eBBkiag 

"'FgaRhati9R;-9P-:?iaaReial-epgaRisatiea-·ergaahea.-~ael!'--tae-laws 

9: -9l?-epeatea-iB-tMs -Sts-;;e,--tluit -h-~e le.iJ;!.ea.-ey-tae~e"ilBel!' 

witaiR_twa_yeal!'s_sr;ep_t~e_aate_fap_fiaal_aistpi9~tieBJ_is-p~es~a 

~l!aR4eReaT 

Co~nt. Section 1505 is superseded by Section 15J.5. 
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§ 1515 

SEC. 13. SectiJn 1515 is o.dc'ed to the CJ<lc Jf Civil Pncedure, 

tJ read; 

- -------.... 

1515. All tangible personal proper"cy bcated in this state; and, 

subject to SectiJn 1510, ell intangible property, distributable 

in the course of a voluntary or involuntary dissolution or liquidation 

of a business association that is unclaimed by the owner at the date 

of final distribution or liquidation escheats to this state. 

COIDIIIflnt. Section 1515 is similar to former Section 1505. Ulllike the 

former section, however, Section 1515 applies to tangible personal propert,y 

located in this state as well as t~ intanGible pers:mal property. Sectbn 

1515 als·o extends the state's eschec.t clair;. t:J pr:JI)erty· distributable by any 

business association whether or not organized under the laws of this state. 

Section 1515 provides that the property escheats at the time of final 

distribution or liquidation of the buSiness association's assets. Under 

the former section, the state's claim to the property did not arise until 

two years after the date for final distribution. Inasmuch as property 

escheated to this state under Section lSj 5 remains subject to the owner's 

claim for several years, there appears to be no reason to postpone the 

transfer of the custody of the property to the state. 

Section 1534 srants the State C~ntr·ol1er the risht tJ reject tangible 

personal property that escheats under Secti:Jn 1515 when he determines that 

the state t s interest w:)Uld not be served by accepting it. 
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§ 1516 

SEC, 14. Section 1506 o~ the Code o~ Civil Procedure is 

renumbered and amended to read: 

~~Q9~ 1516. (a) Subject to Section 1510, Al~ ~ intangible 

personal property, aRa ~ any income or increment taefeef o~ any 

property , held in a ~iduciary capacity ~or the bene~it o~ another 

person ~B-~f€S~ea-aeaaaeRea-QR~ess escheats to this state 

i~ the owner has not, within seven years a~ter it becomes payable or 

distributable, ~Refeasea-ep-aeefeaBea-tae-~p~e~p~, accepted payment 

9f-pp~Re~~~-9P-~Re9Be, or distribution o~ some portion thereo~, 

corresponded in writing concerning the property, or otherwise indicated 

an interest as evidenced by a memorandum or other record :m ~ile with 

the ~iduciary t ~ 

ta1--if-tae-FP9pepty-~s-ae~a-ey-a-eHB~ReBs-assee~at~eR;-eaRk~Hg 

9Pgaa~6atieR;-ep-f~Raaei~-9Pg8R~6atiSR-epgaai6ea-QRaep-tae-~aws-ef 

9P-epeatea-iR-ta~s-£tatet-9P 

tej--If-it-is-aela-9y-a-eae~ess-asseeiatieB1-eaakiHg-epgaRiaatieR, 

9P-fiB6Reial-epgaaisati9R-tiRelHaiHg-a-BatieB~-eaRkiHg-aBseeiatieRj 

aeiRg-eHsiRess-iR-tais-£tate,-eHt-Bet-9Pgaaisea-QRaep-tke-laws-ef-9P 

9peatea-iR-tkis-£tate,-aaa-tae-peeepas-ef-tae-easiResB-asseeiatieB; 

eaRkiHg-epgaaisatieR,-ep-fiBaReial-epgaaisatieR-iBaieate-taat-tae-last 

kBSWR-a~ss-9f-tae-pepseR-eRtitlea-taepete-is-iR-taiB-£tatet-ep 

te t--If-it-is-aela-iR-tais-£tate-ey-aRetaep-peps9RT 

(b) F~r the purpose o~ this section, when a eaakiRg-epgaaisaMeR 

~~el~iRg-a-Rati9R~-esak~Hg-assee~at~9Bt;-a-eHsiRess-asseeiatieR,-ep 

a person holds tBe-ae9ve-aeseF~eea. intangible property as an agent 

~or a business association, BQ8B-Be~aep-8aa~1-ge he is deemed to 
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hold such property in a f'iduciary capacity f'or the business association 

alone, unless the agreement between B~ea-a-aelae~ hiD and s~ea-a the 

business association clearly provides the c~ntrary. !a-~ae-eveH~-S~eft 

If a person holds property ~s-aee~ea-ae!a in a f'iduciary capacity f'or 

tae ~ business association alone ! he is the holder of' the property 

only insof'ar as the interest of' the business association in such 

property is concerned and the sliea association shall-Be is deemed to be 

the holder of' slieh the property f9!'-ail-I'\il'J:!9Be6-eel!.~9lIIJ'!a~ea-By-tM6 

eaal'tef" insof'ar as the interest of' any Jther person in the ;property is 

concerned • 

Comment. Section 1516 is substantially the srune as f'ormer Section 1506. 

The revisions made to the section are those necessary to clarify its meaning 

and to make the section applicable to f'iduciaries and business associations 

wherever located. 
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SEC. 15. SectiC>n 1507 ·~f the C~de of Civil Pncedure is 

renumbered and a>nended -C~ read: 

1.11 to.neible pers~Dal pr~',1crty located in 'chis state, and, subjeet 

t:l Section 1510, ull intanGible personal property ..!. held for 

:£IlibUe sfficer-oi'-tais state:; -sl'·,a-:£IsHUea±'-slisdivisioB thel'esf 

government or g~vernmental subdivision or agency, that has remained 

unclaimed by the owner for more than seven years is'':!IresliI!IeEl 

c abaaaeneEl escheats t~ this state • 

Comment. Section 1517 is Bubstantially the same as former T.tion 
.... :'-

1507. The section is modified b make it applicable to tangible as well 

as intangible property and to "lake it applicable to intangible property 

no matter where the h~lder of such property nay be located. 

Secti~n 1534 grants' the; Sta'ce C~ntNller the right to reject tangible 

personal property that escheats under SectiJn 1517 when he determines that 

the state r S interest would n::rc be served by accepting it. 

c 
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SEC. 16. Sectbn 1508 of thc C:dc :If Civil Pr:lcedure is 

renunbered and CLlended t:l read: 

. l~Qgy 1518. All tanr;ible pers:lnal pr:lperty bcated in this state 

and, sUb.iect to Section 1510. 011 intanGible personal .pr:lperty, 

except property of the classes mentioned in Sections 1,Q2,-1~Q3,-1~Q4, 

1,Q,,-1,Q~;-aR@-1~01-ef-ta!s-ee@e 1511. 1512, 1513. 1514, 1515,1516, 

and 1517 , including any income or increment thereon and deducting any 

lawful charges, that is held or owing la-tab-State in the ordinary 

course of the holder's business and has remained unclaimed by the owner 

for more than seven yea"s after it became payable or distributable 

is p~esYme@-aBaa@eaea escheats to this state • 

Comment. Section 151:8 is substantially the same as former Section 1508. 

The section is modified to make it applicable to tangible as well as intangible 

property and to I1Bke it applicable to intangible property no matter where the 

holder of such property may be located. 

Section 1534 Grants thc State C:lntr:lller the riGht to reject 

tanGible persono1 property that escheats under Section 1518 when he 

determines that the state's interest w:luld n:lt be served by accepting it. 
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SEC. 17. Section 1509 ~f the C:dc ~f Civil Pr~cedure is repealed. 

;!.~G9~- - If- spee~He-F·i'91lel'ty-waiea-~s s\!'Il;jeet-te- tae-I!pevisieBR 

ef-SeetiaBs-l~Ga,-1~G4,-15G5,-13GeJ-aBa-15G6-ef-teis-eeas-is-esld 

ftep-ep-.;wee.--al'-Q!stpiJl1ita'llJ.e-ta··ruI-eWBei'"wRoSS-;!.ast-lmewa-aauses-if! 

iR-ruletl!.el'-state-'IIy.·a-a·:Jldsi'-wee-is-slI'Iljeet-ta-tas-;jllI'isiieUeB-ef-tl!.at 

gtate,-tae-speciHe-ppape?ty·.;!,s-Bet-pFSSllEIea-aeaBQ9BSa iB-tsis-8ta.loe 

aBa-SUbaget-ts-tl!.is-oaaptsF-ift 

{a}--n-eay ee-eJ.awa··as-aeaae.9Rea··ap-eSBasataa-lISasF-tas-bw8 

9ft-sues ateep-statsl-aRa 

~'II} --~e -laws··af - SIWR-etR9F- state-lEake -FeeiIlF9E1al-liFOvisioR-tkat 

4i ilIIi ;ls!'- sileo iUs -PFep9 ?ty - ia -Bet -pF9 SIlEI9 a-aelllld9Red-eF-e SSS9 ataele .'IIy 

A\lSS-otBeF-stat9 ,wssR-ssla-feF-eF-pwed--oF-aistFl'll\lta'll!e-te-IIll-9WBs!' 

WSGso-last-kRsWB"aQQzess-is witsiR-tsis-Stats-ey-a-ReUeF-wa9-is-slIsi!eat 

tQ-tse·i!lIFisaistioR-of-tRis-8tate. 

Comment. Section 1509 is inconsistent with the Supreme Court's decision 

in Texas v. New Jersey, 379 u.s. 674 (1965), and the revisions made in this 

chapter to conform. to that decision. Hence, Section 1509 is repealed. 
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SEC, 18. A new article heading is added iomediately preceding 

Section 1510 'Jf the Code of Civil PNcedure, which section is renumbered 

as Section 1530 by this act; to read: 

ARrICLE 3. IDENTIFICATION OF ESCHEATED PROPERTY 

SEC. 19. Section 1510 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 

renumbered and amended to rend: 

l~lQT 1530. (a) Every person holding funds or other property 

~-tasgiele-9F-iBtasgieleJ-p~sYmea-aeaRaeRea eschented to this state 

under this chapter shall report to the State Controller with respect 

to the property as hereinafter provided. 

(b) The report shall be on a form prescribed by or approved 

by the Controller veFi~iea and shall include: 

(1) The name, if known, and last known address, if any, of 

each person appearing from the records of the h:>lder to be the OWIler 

of any property of value of more than ten dollars ($10) 9~-m9~-p~esYmea 

aBaRa9Rea escheated under this chapter; 

(2) In case of ~el~imea funds of life insurance corporations, 

the full name of the insured ~ SF annuitant • or beneficiary and his 

last known address according to the life insurance corporation IS 

records; 

(3) In case of I!!SRel'- 9F-stBep-pef'aeBa.±-p~9!!eFtl'-FeI!l9Vea-~.!'9111 

the contents of a safe deposit box or other repository or agel!.el' in 

the case of other tangible prqperty, reference to such property and 

the place where it is held and may be inspected by the Controller • 

The report shall set forth any amounts owing to the holder for unpaid 

rent or storage charges and for the cost of opening the safe deposit 

box or other repository. if any. in which the property was contained 
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(4) The nature and identifying number, if any, Jr descriptiJn of 

tBe any intangible property and the ar.lOll.'1t appearing frOJ:l the records 

b be due, except that items of value HBaeI' of ten dJllars ($10) Jr 

less each may be reported in aggregate; 

(5) Except for any pnperty reported iIi the aggregate, the date 

when the property became payable, demandable, or returnable, and the 

date of the last transaction with the owner with respect to the property; 

and 

(6) Other information which the State Controller prescribes 

by rule as necessary for the administration of this chapter. 

(c) If the ~e?BOR-BBl8.iEg-tI'epeFty-tI'eBWftea-aeaRdBRea holder 

is a successor to other persons ~Iho previously held the property for 

the owner, or if the holder has changed his name lihile holding the 

property, he shall file with his report all prior known names and 

addresses of each holder of the property. 

(d) The report sball.be filed before November 1st of each year 

as of June 30th or fiscal year-end next preceding, but the report of 

life insurance corporations shall be filed before May 1st of each year 

as of December 31st next preceding, The State Controller may postpone 

the reporting date upon his own motion or upon ~itten request by any 

person required to file a report. 

~Rsws-"I;Re-WReI'8aeSI!"I;B··e~ ·"I;se-swaep-aRQ-i.;-"I;J:ie-Bwaep' e-elaim-Rae"Rs~ 

exeFci. se -I'8assRaele-Q;ili.geRce -"\;9 -aaee!,1;aiR - tile ~ -wile I'8aesl! ts -sf - tae·· swaepy 
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(-£-j- hl 'kl'-fi'~i-:;i-~ ~he reT> crt , if LCCc.e l:y :l. partnership. 

shall be eKee~teH verified by a partner; if nade by en uninc~rp~rnted 

assJeiation or provate cJ~vJraticn, by an Jfficer; and if nade by a 

public corporation, by its chief fiscal Jfficer. 

~et--~ae-i8it!al-Pe~eFt-:!lee-QReeF-~a!s-9Ra~~eF-sR~-~Relwje-.ll 

its.s-ef-~p~eFty-aele-:e~-RRe~Rep-peFP9R-wR!Qa-RFe--asQg~aiR~lQ 

fFem-tae-ava!laBle-p~eeFQB-9f-tae-aeleeF,-WR~QR-~~e.Q-gf-p~~~y-wQw1i 

Aave-BeeR-~peSKeeQ-aBaRQ@Bea-~:-tR!B-8R~teF-Raa-peeR-~R-~ffgQ~-~-~~ 

atte~-tRe-t4Es-B~eK-p~~e~ty-fiFst-eeeaae-payae!el-eemafieaB!e-&P 

r~a&let-p~QeQ;-tKat-eHly-5~ek-meHey5-wK!eK-fi~st-eee~ei.4rne~ 

f~e5,-as-tftat-te~is-aefiHee-i8-tais-eaa~,-witftiH-tft~e-y~ 

~eee!Bg-tae-ef~eetive-aate-ef-tki~-ekapte~-~~t-~e-iBei~ee-witkiti 

tfte-iftitiei-~8f~~a-a~y-~er-m~aeY5-e~Hstit~tisg-~ei~e-!~ 

a'!!- tMi.l!-def'.i~d--'5'" 'be- ":i.1'le'l. e.ed-'tI'i tk":i.1'l- the- '.i~'.i M-ai - M"" M'5'" 'l!tlS eell1lcm 

leI/elI t-Md-'.iof-1Se-~,,*,e ftcid~lIh...n-'be-=-M.tied-~~~<iel'!. 

-aU~e4-~-IOe€4;4._ ~3-0--Ml-4.te!Ils-4lif-~~.,-~~~-~ 

.... -!l'f!~-ElUle.!'-tfltil-yele,UleQ- f,""a-&,- wfl4.elo!-~-J~~-;L.,-~ 

~-fftlll-.tfte-_.a.i."'aw.l!-n~-4:.fl..~~fw-~-~_~ 

~~f:te.!'-.w4.~t-~ee-4;e-tile-~.Q,I,·-w;i.~~~-~_al 

-!l'f--MlY--reg~~~ ;t4.-e€flSiflg~"\l4: .. Qw4A;!f-d-~~-~"'~ 

~tet1.-~-U1e-fl«~e.!'-;i.4.S''''~-4:.fl..~-_-~_-~ 

~oi.t&-~"'-:OO-~4;e-:&e.~.oot-.t..l-;tM..~4lf--tiM.~~ 

u!t'I-~;t..M-oi~-udeEl-~~.tfte-~J...~~ 

Comment. Section 1530 is substantially the same as former Section 1510. 

The changes made in the section are, for the most part, technical and are 

necessary to con:form the section to the retnainder of the chapter. 

-"1;-
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The :!.tems that a holder may report in the aggregate have been changed 

from those of less than $10 to those of $10 or less, so that the items that 

do not have to be separately stated will be those that correspond with the 

amount the Controller may charge for servicing the property under Section 

l540(d). 

Former subdivision (e) has been omitted because subdivision (e) merely 

duplicated the notice requirement of subdivision (d) of Section 1531. 

Former subdivision (g) has been omitted because it was 0. terpcrary 

provision governing the property subject to the reporting requirement as of 

September 18, 1959. Section 54 of this act preserves the force of sub

division (g) to the extent that it is needed. 
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SEC. 20. Section l5ll of the C~Je ;)f Civil Pr;)cedure 

is ren~bered and anended t:J read: 

!5~"h 1531. (a) Sub,ject t;) Scd;bn 1534, within 120 days 

fr~r"' the final clnte f:or filin~ the rCJ.):lrts requirild by SectiJn !!j!Q 

1530 , the St:-te C2n"cnller shall c:",use .£ n;)tice t;) be published at 

least :lnce eQch ,reek f:lr tl;;) succes~ive \'leel,s in an EnGlish lanGuaGe 

newspaper ;)f cenc~~l circuluti:Jn in ~R~ e~ch C;)unty in this state 

in which is located 1 

(l) The last known address , as listed in the reports, of any 

person j;e-ee oe.med in the !lethe.. reports as the owner of ;property 

escheated to this state UDder this chapter; or 

ill If no address of allY owner Il8IIIed in the reports is listed.l

or if the address listed in the reports for any owner named therein 

is outside this state, tBe-Bst~ee-sBa!!-ee-~e!~sBee-~B-tBe-eetiB~ 

tB-y~eB-tBe-Bs!8ep-sf-~-aB&Ba8Hee-~eFtY-RaS-Bis ~ principal 

place of buSiness within this state of the holder of the owner's 

property. 

(b) ~e ~ published notice shall be entitled "notice of Il8IIIeS 

of persons appearing to be owners of abandoned property," and shall 

contain t-~!~ the names in alphabetical order and last known addresses .1. 

if any, of ..:. 

(1) Those owners pepseas listed in the report! 8B8-eBj;~j;!ee 

j;e-BeUee as having a last known addreBs within the county 8S-BePe-

!BBefepe-epedUee j and 

(2) Those owners listed as baving a last known address outside 

this state or as baving no last Imam address in a report filed by 

a holder with his principal place of buSiness within the county,. 
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(c) Each published notice shall also contain: 

tg~ i!2 A statement that information concerning the amount or 

description of the property and the name and address of the holder 

may be obtained by any persons possessing an interest-in the property 

by addressing an inquiry to the state Oontroller. 

f3~ 19l A statement that if proof of claim is not presented 

by the owner to the holder and if the owner's right to receive the 

property is not established to the holder's satisfaction wi~S!B-'5 

8ays-fF6e-~Be-8ate-sf-tBe-seesB8-JMeiiske8-B8~ieet before a date 

specified in the notice (which shsll be the date five months from 

the final date for filing the report), the aeafi86ss8 property will be 

placed z not later than g,-asys one month after such ~eiieatieB 

date ~ in the cust~c::y ~f the S.;ate C:ntr:ller and all fc.rtber claiLs 

must thereafter be directed to the state Controller. 

(3) A statement that if no claim is filed with the state Con

troller within five years after the close of the calendar year in 

which the property is paid or delivered to the State Oontroller, 

the property nuy be p~l~~ently escheated t~ the state and all riGht, 

title, or interest therein of the owners teXTlinated and all 

claims of the owners thereto forever barred. 

fet ill The State Controller is not required to publish in 

such notice c.ny iteu of less than twenty-five dollars ($25) unless 

he deems such publication to be in the public interest. 

tat hl Subject -,,~ Secti~n 1534, within 120 days from the 

;reeeillt-af -tae final date f·or filinG a report required by Section 

~51Q 1530 , the State Controller shall L~i1 a notice tJ each persJn 
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having an address listed therein who appca:"s to be entitled to 

pI''Y,lerty 9;0' -tHe -val,.e··9f -twenty-;O'ive-a9Uars· t$a~} -OF-1!l9Fe-)!lI'9SlDB8il. 

asaaa9Eea escheated under this chapter. 

tat i!2. The mailed notice shall contain: 

(1) A statement that, accoI'ding to a I'9poI't filed with the 

State Controller, property is being held to which the addressee appears 

entitled. 

(2) The name and address of the person holding the pr'Y,lerty and 

any necessary information regarding changes of name and address of 

the holder. 

(3) A statement that, if satisfactory proof of claim is not 

presented by the owner to the holder by the date specified in the 

published notice the property will be placed in the custody of the 

State Controller and all fuI'ther claims must be directed to the 

State Controller. 

(4) A statement that if no claim is filed with the State Controller 

within five years aftel' the cl·ose of the calendar year in which the 

pr:?perty is paid or delivered b the State C:llltroller, the pr:?perty 

may be pertlaIlently escheated to the state and all right, t~tle, or 

inteI'9st therein of the o>mers teminated and all claims of the owners 

thereto forever barred. 

COJ:IDlent. Section 1531 is substantially the same as former Section 1511. 

Paragraph (3) has been added to Bubdivision (0) and paragraph (4) to 

subdivision (f) b c:lllforn with Section 1550. Subdivisi:m (e) has been 

revised to require the State C·ontr::>ller to send a notice to all persons who 
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nay clain property held ror them by a holder or th8 State Controller 

under this chapter. F:mner subdivision (e) of Secti:m 1530 required 

the holder alone to ~end notices to owners of property valued at less than 

$25. This burden has been transrerred to the State Controller because the 

state, not the holder, will eventually succeed to the property. As the 

state receives substantial benefits as the ultimate successor t·o unclaimed 

pr::perty, it should also bear whatever burdens of notice are required to 

acc':JIlllllish the escheat of such property. 
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SEC. 21. Secti~n 1512 C)f the C::>de C)f Civil Procedure is 

renumbered and amended tc) read: 

i5127 1532. (a) Subject to Section 1534. Every e¥ep~ person 

who has filed a report as provided by Section i,i9 1530 shall, within 

seveh six months from the final date fC)r filing reports as required 

by Section i519 1530 , payor deliver to the State Controller all 

aeaaaeaea escheated property specified in the report t-~pe¥~aea;-*Bat ~ 

However, if the owner establishes his right to receive any aeaaaeaea 

such property to the satisfaction ~f the holder before such property 

has been delivered to the State Controller, or if it appears that 

for same other reason the pres~tiea-ef-aeaaaeflmeat-~B-erpeaeetiS 

property is not subject to escheat under this chapter , the holder 

need not pay or deliver the property 1-wftieft-w~il-ae-lsager-ee 

l'resll1!lea-aeaail.eaeil.; tc) the State Controller, but in lieu thereof 

shall file with the State C::>ntroller a written explanation of the 

proof of claim ~r of the errer-ia-tbe-~re5~ti~-e£-aeaail.eBmeftt 

reason the property is not subject to escheat • 

(b) The holder ::>f any interest under subdivision (b) of Section 

1~o4~9~ 1514 shall deliver a duplicate certificate to the State 

Controller. Upon delivery of a duplicate certificate to the State 

C~ntroller, the holder and any transfer acent, registrar or other 

person acting for or on behalf of the holder in executing C)r delivering 

such duplicate certificate shall be relieved fr::>m all liability of 

every kind to any person including, but not limited to, any persC)n 

acquiring the original certificate l'reB~ea-~eaaaeaea C)r the d~licate 

of such certificate issued to the State Controller for any losses::>r 
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damages resultinG to such pers0n by the issuance and delivery to 

the State C~ntr~ller ~f such duplicate certificate. 

(c) Payment ~f aDO' intangible property to the C;)ntroller shall 

be made at the 'JUice Jf the C~ntr~ller in Sacramento or at such 

other location as the Controller by regulation IlW designate. 

Jangible personal property shall be delivered to the C~troller at 

the place where it is held. 

C~~nt. Subdivisions (a) and (b) of Section 1532 are substantially 

the same as f·~rmer Section 1512. The time period for remitting escheated 

property to the Controller has been shortened from seven to six months froll 

the final date for filing reports so that the pr~perty may be received by 

the State Controller in same month ;)ther than the last month ~f the fiscal 

year. 

Subdivision ec) has been added to the section so that holders will 

not have t~ bear the expense~f shipping tangible property t·;) the C;)ntroller 

in Sacr8Illento. 
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SEC. 22. Secti:ln 1533 is added t·:J the C:Jde:Jf Civil Procedure, 

to read: 

1533. (a) Everf person domiciled in this state, and every 

government or governmental subdi visi·:Jn or agency in this state, 

holding intangible persDnal property that has n·:Jt escheated to this 

state, shall report tD the State C:mtroller with respect to the 

property if: 

(1) The property meets the conditions for escheat described in 

Sections 15ll to 1518, inclusive; 

(2) The last kn~ address as shown on the books of the holder 

is in a state designated by regulation adopted by the Controller as 

a state that has agreed as provided in Section 1573 to furnish informa

tion concerning intungible "Property held in that state that :l.s subject 

to escheat to this state. 

(3) The holder has not reported such property to the state of 

the owner's last known address in accordance with the laws of that 

state relating to escheat. 

(b) The report required by this section shaJ.l be verified and 

shall include all of the information required by Section 1530. 

(c) The !'€port shall be filed at the same time as 'he report 

required by Section 1530, cmd the reports required by this section 

and by Section 1530 may be consolidated into a single report. 

Comment. Pers·ons domiciled in this state oay be in possession of 

property subject to escheat under the laws of another state; yet that state 

nay be unable to secure j urisdicti:Jo over the holder to compel the .repert.1ng 

and delivery of the escheated pr·operty •. Conversely, persons domiciled in 
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other states Qay h::>ld pr~erty subject to escheat under Ca~ifornia law, 

yet C~ifornia Dlay have n:> neans to compel the reporting and de~ivery :>f 

such property. Section ~533 requires holders within this state to report 

t:> the State Controller in regard to property that nay be subject to 

escheat by another state if the holder has not previ::>usly reported such 

property to the other state. By making the information received available to 

the offici~s of the other state, the State Controller can enab~e that 

state to assert its escheat claims direct~ or to request this state to 

enf'orce its escheat claims pursuant to Section 1573. Through similar 

cooperation, this state may obtain escheated property from holders in 

other states either by proceeding direct~ or by requesting the assistance 

::>f :>ther states pursuant to Section 1574. 
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SEC. 23. Section 1534 is added to the C::>de of Civil Procedure, 

t:> read: 

1534. Tangible pers:>nal property may be excluded fr~ the n:>tices 

required by Secti:>n 1531, shall n::>t be delivered t::> the State C::>ntroller 

pursuant t::> Secti::>n 1532, and shall n::>t escheat t::> the state, if the 

Soate C::>ntroller, in his discreti::m, determines that it is not in the 

interest :>f the state to take cust::>dy of such pr':>perty and n,::>tifies 

the holder in writing ::>f such deterrninati'on not less than 120 days 

after the final date f::>r filing the report listing such pr:>perty. 

Comment. S:lIl1e of the to.ngible personal pr:>perty that is subject t::> 

escheat under Sections 1512, 1515, 1517, and 1518 is of little or n:> value, 

and the c'ost of transporting it, storing it, and disj?osing of it w::lU1d far 

exceed its w::>rth. SectiJn 1534 grants the State Controller the right to 

reject such pr:>perty when he de'Garmines that the state's interest w:>uld n:>t 

be served by accepting it. 
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SEC. 24. Article 4 (c=encing ''lith Section 1540) is added to 

Chapter 7 of Title 10 of Part 3 of the C:dc ::>f C~vil Pr::>cedure, t~ read: 

ARTICLE 4. PAYY.ENT OF CIAIMS 

1540. (a) Any person, not including another state, claiming an 

interest in property paid or delivered to the State Controller under 

this chapter may file a claim thereto or to the net proceeds of the sale 

thereof at any time before such property is permanently escheated to 

the state under this chapter. The claim shall be on a form 

prescribed by _~l1.e State Controller and shall be personally verified 

by the cla:!mant. 

(b) The State Controller shall consider each ~laim within 90 

days after it is filed. He na,y hol.d a' hearing and'l'eceive evidence 

concerning the claim. He shall give written notice to the claimant 

if he denies the claim in whole or in part. Such notice ma,y be given 

by mailing it to the address, if any, stated in the claim as the 

address to which notices are to be sent. If no such address is stated 

in the claim, the notice maybe mailed to the address, if any, of the 

claimant as stated in the claim. No notice of denial need be given 

when the claim fails to state either an address to which notices are 

to be sent or an address of the claimant. 

(c) There shall be de~-Jby the State Controller from the 

amount of any allm;ed ~d approved claim under this section, one percent 

of the total amount of such claim, but in no event less than ten dollars 

($10), for each individual share claimed, as a service charge for the 

receipt, accounting for, and management of the money or other property 

claimed and for the processing of the claim filed to recover the same. 

Cormnent. Section l540 repeats in substance the provisions of former 

Sections 1518 and 1519. Although the time lJ.mit specified in subdivision (b) 

did not appear in either of the superseded sections, it did appear from the 

provisions of former Section 1520 (superseded by Section 1541). 
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SEC. 25. Section 1518 ~f the C~dc ~f' Civil PrJcedure is repealed. 

~,~~~--ABy-~e~sea-ela4mi~aa-iate~est-iB-aBY-~EepeEty 

a8.ive~a-te-tae-S~ate-~aeF-tai8~ea~tef-aay-fi.e-a-~eFseaa11y 

vedfiea-el,aim-taeFete-er-te-ti1e-~Feeeeds"'fFS1i'I-tl;e-sale-taep·sef 

ea-tae-fe~-~FeseFiBea-By-tae.State-8eBtFelleF~ 

Comment. Section 1518 is superseded 'by Section 1540. 
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§ 1519 

SEC. 26. Section 1519 of the C:)de of Civil Pncedure is repealed. 

~?19.--~~--~QQ-St~o-~oRt'QllQ.-~k~~_QQR;i~e._aRy_ol~_ 

file~-~~er-~hie-ehe~~er-dHa-ma~hoid-~-h~arin~-~d-reeei~e-eTideftee 

88B88FBiRg-i~.--l~-R-~OR~~R8_i~_~Qla_ge __ ~R~1_pFQpaFQ_a_fiaQiR8-aR~ 

e-aeeieieB-iB-wri~iRg-ea-eaek-eletm-f!led;-~e~~~~hetaftee-e£ 

aRY-avi4eRee-kaaF&-9~-Riw.-QRa-*Rg-FQaeeBS-feF-Ris-aeeieieB7--~he 

QQQieiaR-gRall-9a-a-p~91ie-FeeeF@7 

~Q~--~R9~ g8all-Qe-QeQy~eQ-8Y-~8e-S~a~e-ee8~Fellep-fpe~~8e 

ame~*-ef-aay~lgwea-aRa-aF.fpevaa-alaia-YBe8F-*8is-eee*ieB,-1-peFeaB~ 

ef-*Re-~~al-e&eYB*-ef-syea-ala~y-9Y*-iR-8e-eve8*-less-*RaR-*aR 

__ @Q~s-f*lQ~,-faF-eaea-i8aiviaYal-saape-ala~e,-ae-a-B8FViee--ea8Pge 

feF-*88-F&Qaip*1-aeQQ~RtiR8-fepy-aRe-RaRaeeHaR*-ef-*sa-a9Rey-eF-e*sep 

J.'Ip~eny-elailRe4.-aRa-4'e" *1!e-~eBBiRa-e~~dJB..iU.leQ-*9-fl!elWep 

Comment. Section 1519 is superseded by Section 1540. 
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SEC, 27. Section 1520 of the C::>de of Civil Procedure is 

renumbered and amended to readl 

l§i2Q~ 1541. Any person aggrieved by a decision::>f the State 

Controller or as to whose claim the Controller has failed to act 

within 90 days after the filing of the claim, may f~le-a-Fetit~eR 

commence an action to establish his clalla in the superior court in 

any county or city and county in which the Attorney General has an 

office. The FFeeeetiRg action shall be brought within 90 days 

after the decision of the State Controller or within 180 days from 

the filing of the Claim if the State Controller fails to act. A-e~y 

ef-tRe-Fetit~eR-aBa-ef-a-Retiee-ef-ReaF~Rg The summons shall be 

served upon the State Controller and the Attorney General and the 

Attorney General shall have Ret-less-tRaR-3Q 60 days within which to 

respond by answer. ~-iie~-et-aRsweF~-tRe-AtteFRey-geRe~-may-f~ie 

a-statemeRt-ef-ReRiBteFest-wReFe~eR-tRe-Fet~tieBeF-sRall-FFeseBt-te 

tRe··ee~-Ris-FFima-faeie-FFeef-ef-eBtitlemeRtT The FFeeeeaiRg action 

shall be tried without a jury. If judgment is awarded in favor of 

petitioner, the State Controller shall make payment subject to any charges 

provided by subdivision (c) of Section l§i19fet 1540 Ne-eests-ef 

tdal-BRall-ee-allewea-feF-eF-agaiBst-tRe-l?eUUeBeh 

Comment. Section 1541 is substantially the same as former Section 

1520. The former section did not provide a time limit within which the 

Attorney General was required to respond by answer. The revised section 

does contain such a limit. 



§ 1542 

SEC. 2C. Sect i:m 1542 is added tJ the C:Jde of Civil Pncedure, 

to read: 

1542. (a) At any -eille after pr:Jpec'ty has been paid or delivered 

t:J the State C:JntrDller under this chapter, and n:Jtwithstanding the 

permanent escheat :Jf such property pursuant tD Secti:Jn 1550 :Jr 1551, 

any Dther state is entitled tD rec:Jver such property if: 

(1) The pr:>perty escheated t:J this state under subdivisi:Jn (b) 

<:Jf Secti:Jn 1510 because nD address :Jf the :Jwner of the property 

appeared :In the rec<:Jrds Df the holder when the property was escheated 

under this chapter and the last kn:Jwn address :Jf the Dwner was in 

fact in such other state; or 

(2) The last known address Df the <:Jwner :Jf the p1:<:>perty appearing 

<:In the records:Jf the holder is in such ::lther state, the pr:>perty 

escheated to this state under subdivisbn (c) :Jf Sectbn 1510, and, 

under the laws :Jf such other state, the pr:Jperty has escheated t:J 

that state. 

(b) The claim ::>f an::>ther state t::> rec:Jver escheated pr::>perty 

under this sectbn shull be presented in writing to the State C:Jntr::>ller, 

wh:J shall c:Jnsider each such claim within 90 days after it is presented. 

He may h:J1d a hearing and receive evidence c:Jncerning such clam. 

Ho shull o.ll:>w :: clnin if he> deternines thnt the :Jther state is entitled 

t:J 'ohe escheated pr:Jperty. lillY clam alblwd under this sectbn is 

subject t:> any charces ?r:Jvided in subdivisi:n (c) ::>f Secti:Jn 1540. 
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Comment.. Section 1542 has no counterpart in the previous statutory 

law of California. It is necessary, however, to provide a procedural means 

for this state to comply with the decision in Texas v. New Jersey, 379 U.S. 

674 (1965). The United States Supreme Court in that case held that 

property escheated by one state under the conditions that are now specified 

in subdivisions (b) and (c) of Section 1510 could subsequently be claimed 

by another state under the circumstances described in subdivision (a) of 

Section 1542. Section 1542 provides the administrative procedure for handling 

such claims. 
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§ 1550 

SEC.~. Article 5 (commencing with Section 1550) is added to 

Chapter 7 of Title 10 of Part 3 of th~ C~dc ~f Civil Pr~cedure t~ read: 

ARTICLE 5. PERMANENT ESCHEAT 

1550. (a) At any tiJne after the clo.se cf the fifth calendar 

year after the year in which any property escheated under this chapter 

is paid or delivered to the State Controller, if no claim therefor has 

been made and established by any person, not including another state, 

entitled thereto, the State Controller may commence a civil action in 

the superior court for Sacramento County for a determination that such 

property shall permanently escheat to the state; but if at the expiration 

of such fifth year, an action previously brought by a claimant under 

Section 1541 is pending, or if a person who has filed a claim to the 

property under Section 1540 remains entitled at the expiration of such 

fifth year to bring a court action under Section 1541, the State 

Controller may not commence his civil action until after a final 

court judgment has been rendered adversely to the petitioning claimant, 

or until after the expiration of the period in which a claimant would 

be entitled to bring a court action under Section 1541. 

(b) At the time such action is commenced, the State Controller 

shall cause notice thereof to be published once each week for two 

succeSSive weeks in a newspaper having general circulation in the county 

in which is situated the last known address of the owner according to the 

records of the state Controller. If no address is listed, the notice 

shall be published in the county in which the holder of the abandoned 

property has his principal place of bUsiness within this state. Such 

notice shall be entitled "Notice of Proceedings to Declare Certain 
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Abandoned Property Pennanently Escheated to the State of California" 

and shall include the following matters: 

(1) The name of the owner and his last known address, if known. 

(2) A brief description of the property. 

(3) The name of the prior holder or holders. 

(4) The amount or value of the property. 

(5) A statement that a complaint, has been filed in the action 

fox pe~&nent escheat. 

(6) The place, time, and date of the hecri~. 

(7) A direction t~~t unless any person claiming to be entitled 

to the property, or his representative, makes claim for the property 

in the manner provided in Section 1540 before the hearing, or appears 

at the hearing to SUbstantiate his claim, the property will permanently 

escheat to the state and all right, title, or interest therein of the 

owners will be terminated and all claims of the owners thereto forever 

barred. 

(c) At the time such action is commenced, the State Controller 

shall mail to the last known address of the owner according to the 

records of the State Controller a notice alike in all respects to 

the published notice required under subsection (b). 

(d) The cOQrt shall enter a judgnent that the sQbject prJperty 

has permanently eschented to the state and that nll right, title, or 

interest therein of theo,mers is tertlinated and ull clilims of the 

owners thereto forever barred if the court is satisfied by evidence 

thnt the State Controllel' hilS complied ~lith this chapter, and: 

(1) No person files a ~laim or appears' at the he'ilring to present 

a claim; or -55-
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(2) The court determines that a claimant is not entitled to 

the property claimed by him. 

Comment. Sections 1550 and 1551 have been added to this chapter 

in order to harmonize the escheat provisions of this chapter with the 

escheat provisions appearing in Chapters 1~6 (Sections 1300-1476) of the 

title on unclaimed property. The earlier escheat provisions all provide 

for the permanent escheat of property that is paid or delivered to the 

State Controller after a requisite period of time has elapsed within which 

the oWner may claim the property. This procedure permits the Controller 

to clear his books in regaLu Cv such property. Sections 1550 and 1551 

provide a comparable procedure for the permanent escheat of property paid 

or delivered to the State Controller under this chapter. 

Section 1550 describes a procedure which must be followed to accomplish 

the permanent escheat of all property valued at more than $\000 and which 

may be followed to accomplish the permanent escheat of any property. Section 

1551 describes an alternate procedure which may be followed for the permanent 

escheat of property valued at .1,000 or less. 
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1551. (a) l,t:ony til:e :ofter the cbs," ~f the fifth cdendar 

yea.r after the year in 11hich c.ny pr~perty cscheatcd under this chapter 

is paid n delivered t::> the Skte C::Jntroller, the State CJntr::Jller 

t:o.y, in lieu ::>f the procedure pr:>vided in Section 1550, prepare a 

return listinc such prcpcrty end eive n:>tice there::>f in the ~anner 

pr::Jvided in this secti::>n if such pr~perty is then of a value 

::Jf ¢l,OOO or less. 

(b) The return shall list each item and ShOlT all of the 

following: 

(1) The amount of the property, if money, or a description 

thereof if other than money. 

(2) The name of the owner or claimant and his. last known 

address, if known. 

(3) The name aIId address of the person delivering the property 

t·::J the State Controller. 

(4) The facts and circumstances by virtue of which it is claimed 

the property has escheated or vested in the state. 

(5) Such other information as the State Controller may desire to 

include to assist in identifying each item. 

(c) When the return has been completed, the Controller shall 

prepare, date, and attach thereto a notice that the property listed 

in the return has escheated or vested in the state. Copies of such 

return and notice shall then be displayed and be open to public 

inspection during business hours in at least three offices of the 

Controller, one in the City of Sacramento, one in the City and County 

of San Francisco, and one in the City of Los Angeles. 
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(d) The Controller shall then cause notice to be given by 

publication in one ncuspaper of general circulation published in the 

City of Sacrru::coto, in one neusplO.pcr of general circulatbnpublished 

in the City cf San Fr~cisco, and in one newspaper of general 

circulation published in the City of Los Angeles, at least once each 

calendar week for four consecutive weeks, that the return and notice 

that the property listed in the return has escheated or vested in 

the state has been prepared and is on display and open to public 

inspection during business hours, giving the addresses and roam numbers 

of the locations where the return may be inspected. Such publication 

shall be made within 90 days after attaching the notice to the return. 

Notice by such publication shall be deemed completed 'four nonths after 

attaching the notice to the return. 

(e) \'Ii thin cne year after sucb notice by publication is 

completed, any person entitled to such property may claim it in the 

manner provided in Section 1540. All persons who fail to make such 

claim within the time li..J1li:ced are forever barred and the property is 

permanently escheated to "he state except that infants and persons of 

unsound mind have the right to appear and claim such property at any 

time within the time limited, or within one year after their 

respective disabilities cease, whichever is the later date. 

Comment. Section 1551 describes a procedure which ma~ be followed by 

the Controller to pe~ently escheat property valued at $1,000 or less. 

Section 1551 follo~IS closely the provisions of Section 1415. The section 

permits the State Controller to proceed by notice only in those cases where 

the amount of the property involved does not warrant the expense that would 

be incurred in !l judicial proceeding to escheat the property. 
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SEC. JP. A new article heading is added immediately preceding 

Section 1513 oftl1c C x'~ ~:C Civil Pnccllurc, Hhich sccti:m is remu:;bered 

c.s S~cti~n 1560 by tl:i8~.ct, such neVi ~rticlc hc:!dinC tJ read: 

ARTICLE 6. lJ:tIIlTISTl(;,TIOll OF mrCLUJ.1m PROPERTY 

SEC. 31. Sectbn 1513 Df the COJde ~f Civil Pnccdure is 

renuobered and atlended to read: 

1~13~ 1560. Upon the payment or delivery of aeaaasaea escheated 

property to the State Controller, the state Shall assume custody and 

shall be responsible for the safekeeping ~hepe9t of the property • 

Any person who pays or delivers aeaaasaea property to the State Controller 

under this chapter is relieved of all liability to the extent of the value 

of the property so paid or delivered for any claim which then exists or 

which thereafter may arise or be made in respect to the property. Property 

removed from a safe deposit box or other repository shall be received 

by the State Controller subject to any valid lien of the holder for 

rent and other charges, such rent and other charges to be paid out of 

the proceeds remaining after the State Controller has deducted therefrom 

his selling cost. ARy~h91de~-wag-haa-paid-sgReYB-te-tae-gtate 

CQRtFglle~-PQ~aYaRt-tg-taiB-ehaptQF-may-makQ-pa~QBt-te-~-peFseR 

appeaFU!g-t9- QQea-aeldQE- ;;e-ee-eshtled·· taeEete~ -aad- 0Ip9s-fUiBg-PFQQf 

qf-ayea-paymeRt-aRd-pF9gf-~aat-taQ-paYQ9-waa-Qst!tled-taeFetQ~-tae-gtatg 

~Qst~elle F-SRa1l-f9~tRwUa-EQ ;lm91H'aQ - taQ -aQlaQE-feF - tae·· pa:l'lllest~ 

ARy-a91deE-Wag-aaa-deliveFea-pe~agsal-pF9pQ~tY-!RQl1.lEl.iRg-a 

se~!fisatQ-gf-~-iRteFQB;;-iR-a-eQsiRQ8a-aaSgeiatigR-t9-tae-gtate 

C9stF9l1eF-PQFS1.laP.t-t9-tais-eaapteF-maY-Feelaim-SQQa-PQFS9Ral-p~9peFt~ 

!f-still-is-the-p98seSS!9s-ef-tae-gtate-G9stpglleF-witaQ~t-paymeRt-9f 

aRY-fQ9-9F-9taQF-sa!I.FgeS-\lp9S-filiRg-p~90f-that-the-9Wl1el!'-tReFeef-aas 

91a~a-gQQa-peFS9Ral-pF9p9l!'ty-fl!'gm-s~Qa-aelaeF. 
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Comment. Secti~n 1560 is substantially the same as former Section 

1513. Provisions that appeared in the former section permitting the 

holder to reclaim escheated property for the purpose of paying it to 

the true owner have been deleted as unnecessary. The owner can claim 

the property directly from the Controller. The former holder, having 

paid or delivered the property to the Controller, has no interest in 

resisting a claim by an alleged former owner. It seems inadvisable, 

therefore, to permit an alleged former owner to process his claim 

through a former holder and thus avoid subjecting his claim to the 

scrutiny of the Controller. 
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SEC. 32. Section 1561 is added to the C:>de -:>1' Civil Procedure, 

to read: 

1561. If any holder pays or delivers any escheated property 

to the State Controller in accordance with this chapter and at 

any time thereafter the owner claims the property from the holder 

or an:>ther state clams such property from the holder under its 

laws relating to escheat, the State Controller shall, upon 

written notice of such clam, undertake t:> defend the holder against 

such clam and shall indemnify and save harmless the holder against 

any liability upon such clam. 

Comment. Under Section 1510, some property escheats to this state 

that may later escheat to another state. In some cases, the owner of 

the property may claim it from the holder after the property has escheated 

and been delivered to the state. To protect a holder who has delivered 

escheated property in this state from the necessity for defendinb either 

the owner's clam or another state's escheat clam, Section 1561 requires 

the State Controller to defend the holder against the claim and to save 

hm harmless from any liability thereon. If the owner or the claiming 

state is in fact entitled to the property, the State C:>ntroller may deliver 

the property to the claimant as provided in Section 1540 or 1542. 

Section 1561, like Section 1560, applies :>nly where escheated property 

has been paid to the Controller in accordance with this chapter. If the 

holder errone:>usly delivers to the Controller property that has not escheated, 

this section does not require the Controller to protect the holder from the 

cost of defending against the claims :>f the true owner. Of course, the holder 

may recover any such property mistakenly delivered to the Controller. See 

Section 1564 (authorizing refund of errone:>us payments). 
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SEC. 33. Section 1514 of th~ C ode ~f Civil Pncedure is 

renucbered nnd aL1enLCd tJ read: 

l)hen property other than money is delivered 

to the State C:mtroller under this chapter, any dividends, interest or 

other increments realized or accruing on such property at or prior to 

liquidation or conversion thereof into money, shall upon rece'ipt be 

credited to the owner's account by the State Controller. Except for 

amounts so credited the Olmer is not entitled to receive income or 

other increments on money or other property paid or delivered to the 

State Controller under this chapter. All interest received and other 

income derived from the investment of moneys deposited in the 

Unclaimed Property Fund under the provisions of this chapter shall, on 

order of the State Controller, be transferred to the General Fund. 

Comment. Section 1562 is the same as former Section 1514. 
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SEC. 3~ •. Section 1)10 of the Code of Civil Procedure is renunbered 

and aoended to read: 

~Sl€~ 1563. (a) All aeaaaeaed escheated property other than 

money and securities listed on any established stock exchange delivered 

to the State Controller under this chapter shall be sold by the 

State Controller to the highest bidder at public sale in whatever 

city in the state affords in his judgment the most favorable market 

for the property involved. The State Controller may decline the 

highest bid and reoffer the property for sale if he considers the 

price bid insufficient. He need not offer any property for sale if, 

in his opinion, the probable cost of sale exceeds the value of the 

property. 

Securities listed on an established stock exchange shall be sold 

at the prevailing prices on said exchange. 

(b) Any sale of aeaaaeBea escheated property, other than money 

and securities listed on any established stock exchange, held under 

this section shall be preceded by a single publication of notice thereof, 

at least one week in advance of sale in an English language newspaper 

of general circulation in the county where the property is to be sold. 

(c) The purchaser at any sale conducted by the State Controller 

pursuant to this chapter shall receive title to the property purchased, 

free fram all claims of the owner or prior holder thereof and of all 

persons claiming through 0" under them. The State Controller shall 

execute all documents necessary to complete the transfer of title. 

ta t --Ne -aeU9B - seall-"J9.s. -ePG\I!;s1;. -91' -iIIQ.~t&~..by:..aIl;)t..pel:S.QIl a lOa i n at. 

~he-9tate-ep-aEY-ef~eep-1;.GePSQ~-~I'~I'~~Q~t_o£~_transactiQn 

eHterea-ia~e-~~s~aat-te-aaa-~B-aeeepGasee-w~1;.e-1;.ss-pPGv~$~QAS-ct_tb~a 

l!eet:i:eR~ 

Comment. Section l56~ is substantially the same as former Section 1516. 

Forner subdivision (d) has been deleted as unnecessary in liGht of the broader 

provisions of Section 1566. 
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SEC. 35. Section 1517 of .the Code of Civil Proti=dure is 

renuobered and ooended to read: 

;l.S;l.t~ 1564. (a) All money received under this chapter, 

including the proceeds from the sale of yroperty under Section ~';l.~ 

1563, shall be deposited in the Unclaimed Property Fund in an account -
titled "Abandoned Property." 

(b) All money in the abandoned property account in the Unclaimed 

Property Fund is hereby c~ntinuously appropriated to the State Controller, 

without regard to fiscal years, for expenditure fe~ in accordauce with 

law in carrying out and enforcing the provisions of this chapter, 

including, but not limited to, the following purposes: 
(1) For payment of claims allowed by the State Controller under 

the provisions of .Ileet-i-oo- ;l.,19f this _~hapter. 

(2) For refund,to the person making such deposit, of amounts, 

including overpayments, deposited in error in such fund t ~ 

(3) For payment of the cost of appraisals incurred by the State 

Controller covering property held in the name of an account in such fund, .:. 

(4) For payment of the cost incurred by the State Controller 

covering the purchase of lost instrument indemnity bonds, or for 

payment to the person entitled thereto, for any UII.Paid lawful charges 

or costs which arose from holding any specific property or any specific 

funds which were delivered or paid to the State Controller, or Which 

arose from complying with this chapter with respect to such property 

or funds t ~ 

(5) For payment of amounts required to be paid by the state as 

trustee, bailee, or successor in interest to the preceding owner t ~ 
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For payment of costs incurred by the State Controller for 

the repair, maintenance and upkeep of property held in the name of 

an account in such fund 

(7) For payment of costs of official advertising in connection 

with the sale of property held in the name of an account in such fund t ~ 

(8) For transfer to the General Fund as provided in ~a~ag~~h 

subdivision (c) sf··i;h!s-seeUsB • 

(c) At the end of each month, or oftener if he deems it advisable, 

the State Controller shall transfer all money in the abandoned 

property account in excess of fifty thousand dollars ($50,000), 

to the General Fund. Before making this transfer, he shall record 

the name and last known address of each person appearing from the 

holders' reports to be entitled to the aeaaasBea escheated property 

and of the name and last lmolfn address of each insured person or 

annuitant, and with respect to each policy or contract listed in the 

report of a life insurance corporation, its number, and the name of 

the corporation. The record shall be available for public inspection 

at all reasonable business hours. 

Comment. Section 156~ is substantially the same as former Section 

1517. The preliminary language of subdivision (b) has been modified to 

broaden the purposes for which the money in the abandoned property account 

may be expended. Certain expenses that the Controller is authorized to incur 

in the administration of this fund are not clearly included among the 

specific purposes listed in sUbdivision (b). For example, litigation costs 

incurred under Sections 1571-1574 are not clearly covered by the itemized 

list. The revised language eliminates any uncertainty over the availability 

of the fund for such ordinary administrative expenses. 
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SEC. 36. Section 1521 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 

rcnuobered and acended to read: 

1521-. 1565~ Any property delivered to the State C:mtroUer pursuant 

tJ this chapter which h,w n:> 3BVo\."liB ~nrcnt cOfmercial value sh"ll 

be retained by the State Controller until such time as he determines to 

destroy or otherwise dispose of tae-saae it. If the State Controller 

determines that any property delivered to him pursuant to this chapter 

has no .,Bvi€l1iS apparent c=ercial value, he Day n,t ony til:!e thereafter 

destr:>y JrJtherwise disllose of the "!lEe -pr:>perty , ond in that event no 

action or proceeding shall be brought or maintained against the state 

or any officer thereof or against the holder for or on account of any 

action taken by the State Controller pursuant tJ this chapter with 

respect to saia tpe property. 

Comment. Section 1565 is substantially the same as former Section 1521. 
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SEC. 37. Section 1566 is added to the Code of Civil Procedure, 

to read: 

1566. No action may be brought or maintained by any person 

against the state or any officer thereof for or on account of any 

transaction entered into, or the payment of any claim, pursuant to 

and in accordance with the provisions of this chapter • 

.£.....~~ Section 1566 is sinUllr to subdivisi::>n (d) 

of former Section 1516. The provision has been broadened, however, to 

exonerate the state from liability if, despite compliance with all of the 

requirements of this chap"oer, a state officer or employee erroneously pays 

property to one claimant and it is ultimately determined that another is 

entitled to the property_ This section does not affect the right of the 

person entitled to the property to recover it from the person to whom it 

was erroneously paid_ 
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SEC. 38. A new article heading is added immediately preceding 

Section 1515 of the Code of Civil Procedure, which section is re

numbered as Section 1570 by this act, such new article heading to 

read: 

ARTICLE 1. CCMPLIANCE AND ENFORCEMENT 

SEC. ;9. Section 1515 of t~e Code of Civil Procedure is re_ 

numbered and amended to read: 

151,~ 1570. The expiration of any period of time specified by 

statute or court order, during which an action or proceeding may be 

commenced or enforced to obtain payment of a claim for money or 

recovery of property, ·seaU does not prevent the money or property 

from being ~Pe8~a-aaaaa9Rea-~p9peFty escheated , nor affect any 

duty to file a report required by this chapter or to pay or deliver 

&e!!.Ba9Bea escheated property t::> the State Controller. The payment 

::>r delivery of escheated pr?)(erty to the C::>ntroller does not' revive 

or reinstate any right to clam such property that is barred at the 

time of such payment or delivery either because ·-;:,f failure t-;:, present 

such claim to the holder:)r because ·-;:,f failure to commence an action 

there::>n within the perbd prescribed by an applicable statute -;:,f 

limitatbns. 

Comment. The first sentence of Section 1570 is substantially the same 

as former Section 1515. The sec:md sentence has been added to make clear 

that if the :)wner's claim aGainst the holder is barred, his claim against 

the Controller is als:) barred. 
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§ 1511 

SEC. 40. Section 1522 of.. the codp cf Civil Procedure is re

numbered and amended to read: 

1522. 

1.522T 15/'·1. (a) The State Controller may at reasonable times 

and upon reasonable notice examine the records of any person if he has 

reason to believe that such pers,n has failed to report property that 

should have been reported pursuant to this chapter. 

,{,b) l"ihen requested by the State ContNller, such examination 

shall be conducted by any licensing or regulating agency otherwise 

empowered by the laws of t,1is state to examine the records of the holder. 

For the purpose of determining ccm!pliance with this chapter, the 

Superintendent of BankS and the Savings and Loan C~issioner are 

hereby respectively vested with full authority to examin~ the records 

of any banking organization and any savings and loan association doing 

business within this sta'~e but not organized under the laws of or 

created in this state. 

Cm~~mt._ Sel6t10n 1511 is substantially the same as former Section 
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§ 1523 

SEC. 41. Section 1523 o~ the Code o~ Civil Procedure is repealed. 

1523~--!f-aay-~e~aeB-~ef~aes-te-8elive~~~e~y-te-tke-Sta~ 

eeatreller-aa-~~~~~a-aader-tftia-eft8Jte?;-tHe-State-eeB'relle~-8kall 

8r1Hg-aa-aetieB-iB-a-ee~t-ef-8JP~p~iate-d~iaaietieB-'e-eafepee-a~ek 

lie Uye ry;-

Comment. Section 1523 has been superseded by the provisions of 

Section 1572. 
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c § 1572 

SEC. 42. Section 1572 is added t::> th~ C::>de::>f Civil Pr::>cedure, 

t.J reo.cl: 

1572,. (a) The State Controller may bring an action in a court 

of appropriate jurisdiction, as specified in this section, for any 

of the following purposes: 

(1) To enforce the duty of any person under this chapter to 

permit the examination of the records of such person. 

(2) For a judicial determination that particular property 

is subject t::l escheat by this state pursuant to this chapter. 

(3) To enforce the delivery of any property to the State Controller 

c as required under this chapter. 

(b) The S-:;ate Controller may brinG an action under this chapter 

in any court of this state of appropriate jurisdiction in any of the 

following cases: 

( 1) \')here the holder is any person domiciled in this state, 

::>r is a G::lverm,ent ::>r c::>vcrooental subdivision ::>r acency l::>cated 

in this state •. 

,/ 

(2) 1')here the holder is any person engaged in or transacting 

business in this state, although not domiciled in this state. 

(3) \')here the property is tangible personal property and is held 

c in this state. 



· ! ." 
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§ 1572 

(c) In any case where no cJurt of this state can obtain juris-

diction over the holder, the state Controller may bring an actiJn in 

any federal or state court with jurisdiction over the holder. 

comment. Section 1572 is designed to clarify the circumstances under 

which the State Controller may sue in the cJurts of this state or another 

state or in the federal courts to enforce compliance with the provisions of 

this chapter. The section generally requires the State Controller to proceed 

in the California courts unless the California courts cannot obtain juris-

diction over the holder. 
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SEC. 43. 

to read: 

§ 1573 

Section 1573 is added to the Code of Civil Procedure, 

1573. The State Controller m~ furnish, and agree to furnish, 

information concerning property reported under Section. 1533 to the 

state of the owner's last known address as shown on the books of the 

holder if that state, or the officer administering the unclaimed 

property laws thereof, has agreed to furnish this state with 

comparable information concerning property sUbject to escheat under 

this chapter that is held in that state. 

Comment. Section 1573 authorizes the Controller to exchange informa

tion received under Section 1533 with other states that have comparable 

information concerning property that should escheat to California. To 

implement this section, the vontroller must designate by regulation those 

states that have agreed to exchange information as provided in the section. 

See Section 1580. If such a designation is made, holders are required to 

report property that m~ escheat to the designated state as provided in 

Section 1533. The Controller ~ then furnish the reported information to 

the appropriate state. 



<:: § 1574 

c 

c 

SEC. 44. SectiJn 1574 is added tJ the CJde Jf Civil PrJcedure , 
t~ reed: 

1574. At the request of any other state, the AttQrney General 

of this state is empowered to bring an action in the name of such 

other state in any court of this state or federal court within this 

state, to enforce the unclaimed property laws of such other state against 

a holder in this state of property lawfully subject to escheat by 

such other state, if all of the follOWing exist: 

(a) The courts of such other state cannot obtain jurisdiction 

over the holder. 

(b) Such Jthcr stat0 hns QGrced tJ brine actiJns in the 

name of this state at the request of the Attorney General of this state, 

to enforce the provisions of this chapter against any person in such 

other state believed by the State Controller of this state to hold 

property subject to escheat under this chapter, where the courts of 

this state cannot obtain jurisdiction over such person. 

(c) The Jther st~te has aGreed to pc.y I'IlasJnable c'Jsts incurred 

by the .1ttJrney GeneralJf this state in brincinc an action under this 

sectiJn at the request Jf such Jther stntc. 

Comment. Section 1574 authorizes the Attorney General to sue in this 

state to enforce compliance with the unclaimed property laws of another 

state. Under the provisions of Section 1514, however, the Attorney General 

may do so only if the other staGe will similarly act to enforce the unclaimed 

property laws of CalifQrnia agc.inst holders of unclaimed property to which 

California is entitled. 
-70-
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§ 1575 

SEC. 45. SectiJn 1575 is added t:) -~he C:)de :)f Civil Pr:)cedu:re, 

t.J rend: 

1575' (a) If a pe:rson in another state is believed by the State 

Controller of this state to hold property subject to escheat under 

this chapter and the courts of this state cannot obtain jurisdiction 

over such person, the Attorney General of this state may request an 

officer of such other state to bring an action in the name of this 

state to enforce the provisions of this chapter against such person. 

(b) This state shall pay all reasonable costs incurred by any 

other state in any action brought by such other state at the request of 

the Attorney General of this state under this section. The 

Contj:o],ler r:my aGree to pay to any st4te brinc;inG such an action 

a reward :)f n:)t exceedinc fifteen percent :)f the value, after deductinG 

rens:)nable costs, :)f any pr~)erty recovered f:)r the state as a 

direct -:)r indirect result :)f such acti:ln. imy 

costs or rewards paid-pursuant to this section shall be paid frDm 

the abandoned property account in the UnClaimed Property Fund and 

shall not be deducted from the amount that is subject to be claimed 

by the owner in accordance with this chapter. 

Comment. Section 15~ authDrizes this state to request the officials 

of another state to bring action to recover property escheated to California 

under the provisions of this chapter. In order to provide an incentive 

for the recovery of such escheated property, the section authorizes the 

payment of a fifteen percent reward for the recovery of escheated property. 

This reward, however, is not paid from the escheated property itself. It 

would be inappropriate to charge the owner of the property with this fifteen 

percent in the event he shDuld later recover this property, for California's 

claim to the property is nade f:)r the benefit Df the state rather than 

the oWJjer, 
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§ 1576 

SEC. 46. Section 1524 of the C~de ~f Civil Pr~cedure is 

renunbered and amended ·c ~ read: 

;!,.!j24T 1576. (a) Any person who wilfully fails to render a.."!y 

report or perform other duties required under this chapter shall be 

punished by a fine of ten dollars ($10) for each day such report is 

withheld, but not more than one thousand dollars ($1,000). 

(b) Any person who \1ilfLll1y refuses to payor deliver ase,aii.9Reii. 

escheate~ property to the State Controller as required under this 

chapter shall be punished by a fine of not less than five hundred 

dollars ($500) nor more than five thousand dollars ($5,000), or 

imprisonment for not more than six months, or both ;-!:R-the-E1!1.seFeti8R 

8f-tae-eslU't • 

C~~~ Section l5?O is substanti21ly the same as former Section 

1524. 
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§ 15Go 

SEC. 47. A new article IE ading is added illImediately preceding 

Section 1525 of the C:lde of Civil Pr:lcedure, which section is 

renumbered as Section 1580 by this act, such new article heading 

to read: 

ARTICLG 8. MISCELLANEOUS 

SEC. 48. Secti:m 1525 of the C:lde of Civil Pr:lcedure is 

renumbered and amended t':l read: 

±,2,T 1580. The State Controller is hereby authorized t~ 

:oak.e necessary rules and regulati·::lOs to carry out the pnvisions of 

c this chapter. The Controller shall desiynate by reGulati~n: 

(a) Each state that does not provide by law f·~r. the escheat of 
. . 

WlclaiDed ·:lr abandoned intangible property ~f any kind described 

in Sections 1511 t~ 15~G, inclusive; 

(b) Each state that has agreed as pr:lvided in Section 1573 to 

furnish infnmati~n c~ncel-ning intanGible llr:lperty that is held 

in that state and is sub,ject to escheat b this state. 

(c) Each state tha'~ is a party t~ the Unclaimed Property 

Compact (Section 1620). 

C:lnment. The first sentence :If Section 1580 is the sace as f:lrner 

Secti:ln 1525. Subdivisi:lns (n), (b), and (c) have been added to the 

section S:l that h:llders may have a source of inf:lrnati:ln concerniUG what 

c pr:lperty is subject t:l escheat to this state under Sectbn 1510 and the 

decisi:ln of the United States S~prerJe Court in Texas v. New Jersey, 379 

• U.S. 674 (1965) • 
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SEC. 49. Section 1526 of the C~~c Jf Civil Procedure is 

rer.~berecl and 'lr_'enc1cc1 t:> read: 

!r;,i;I'~ 158 1. This chapter sJ;aU ~ not apply to 1. 

(a) Any property toot J;as-eeeB-!ll'e_a-aeaBElsBea-SiP ~ 

escheated under the laws of another state prior to tae-effee~ive 

ilate- s:&' - ~B;ls-eJ;a~eI'7 - BSI'-sBaU-'Uliis- eJ;all~e;!'Hlllllly-~s -Septembe r 18, 

1959. 

ili Any property in the official custody of a IDUnicipa1 

utility district ;-Bel'-~S ~ 

(c) Any property in the official custody of a local agency 

if such property rray be transferred to the General Fund of such 

agency under the provisions of Sections 50050-50053 of the Gove~ 

ment Code. 

(d) Any prOperty paid or delivered to a utility as a deposit 

to guarantee payj!lent for services or as payment for service, which 

the utility, in accordance with the orders and re~t1ons of the ------------

Public Utilities Commission of tbis state, is not entitled to 

retain in payment for the services provided by the utility. 

Comment. Section 1581 is substantially the same as former Section 

1526. The provisions of subdivision (d) OOve been added to meet a 

problem that was met under the previous law by excluding utilities from 

the DIleration of this chapter entirely. 
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§ 1582 

SEC. 50. Section 1527 of the C~C.8 3:[ Civil Prxedure is 

rcnUI:lbered nne araended t~ read: 

*-§ial~ _1,5_I:g...:. lTD agreement en-cered wi-chin nine months after the 

date of filing report under su~divisiJn_Ji)_.o! Section *-5*-oEft~ ~ 

BRaU be is valid if any- person thereby underta!,es to locate property 

reported under Section l5lQ 1530 for a fee or other compensation 

exceeding 10 percent of the value of reco-'ierable property unless the 

agreement is in writing and signed by the ~mner and discloses the nature 

and value of the property and the name and address of the holder thezeof, 

as such facts are so reported.!. .; pFov;iaea; --that N::lthing hepei!! 

in this section shall be c::lnstrued to prevent an owner from asserting, 

at any time, tha-i; any agreement to locate property is based upon an 

excessive or unjust consideration. 

C:)jjl1i~ent. Section 1582 is substantially the same as former Section 

1527. 
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c §~ 

SEC. 5"1. S2ctbn 3031 of the Civil C:ode is repealed. 

the--j!lubHe ,safe -, dep:>E i ;'--bo"es--may,-d ~sjlese--9;"-tBe-unelaimeil-c"RteRtB 

C:mnnent. Sectbn 3081 is superseded by -i;he provisions :of C:,apter 7 

(c::>mmencing with Sect~on 15(0) of T:'_tle 10 :of Pc,rt 3 of the Code of Ci Til 

c 
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§ 1604 

SEC. 52. Section 1604 of the Code of Civil Procedure is 

amended to read: 

1604. MAll ur.claimed intangible property, together with all 

interest and other increments accruing thereto, is subject to delivery 

to this State if the last lmown address o"f too owner is in this State. 

I"f the last known address of an owner is in this State, any other 

owner's address which is unknown shall be presumed to be in this 

State. If the last known addresses of owners are in this State and 

in one or more other states, the addresses of other owners whose 

addresses are unknown shall be presumed to be within this State if 

the federal agency havinc custody of the unclaimed property initially 

acquired possession in this State. If the records of the United States 

do not disclose the address of any owner o"f unclaimed property, such 

address shall be presumed to be within this State if the "federal agency 

having custody of su-h property initially acquired possession in this 

State. All addresses presumed to be within this state are presumed to 

be within the County o"f Sacramento. For the purposes o"f this chapter, 

it shall be presumed that the situs of unclaimed ,intangible property 

is in this State if the last known or presumed address of the owner 

is in this State. 

(b) All unclaimed to.ngible property is subject to d.elivery to 

this State if the federal agency having custody of the unclaimed 

property initially acquired possession in this State. 

Comment. Section 1604 has been modi"fied to reflect the rules relating 

to the escheat of unclaimed property that were set forth by the United 
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States Supreme Court in Texas v. New Jersey, 379 u. S. 674 (1965). In 

accordance with the holding in that case, subdivision (a) provides that 

intangible property is subject to delivery to this ·state if the last 

known address of the owner is in this state. Subdivision (b) is based 

on the suggestion in that case that tangible property is subject to 

escheat to the state where the property is located. 
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§ 1614 

SEC. 53. Section 161!j· of the C~de of Civil Procedure is amended 

to read: 

1614. Property received under this chapter shall be deposited 

or sold by the State Controller as though received under tBe ·Yni€ora 

Bis~eaitieB·9~-Yne~ateea-PrepeFty-Aet Chapter 7 (commencing with 

Section 1500) of this title. Property received under this chapter 

shall not be subject to claiD within two years following the date 

upon which it is paid to or received by the state. Thereafter, claims 

shull be made in the manner provided in Chapter 7 of Title 10 of Part 

3 of this code. 

Comment. This is a technicnl, non substantive amendment. 
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SEC. 54. This act does not affect any duty to file a report 

with the state Contr~ller or any duty to payor deliver property to 

the State Controller ':h~,c m'OSG prior to the effective date of this 

oct under the provisions of Chapter 7 (coJ:ll11encing with Section 1500) 

of Title 10 of Part 3 of the Code of Civil Procedure. Any such report 

or any such payment or delivery shall be mode in accordance with the 

law in effect prior to the effective dote of this act as if this act 

had not been enacted. 

Comment. This oct modifies the requirements for filing unclaimed 

property reports and delivering such property to the state Controller. It 

omits the provisions of former Section l5l0{g), which prescribed the contents 

of the initial report to be filed under the Uniform DispOSition of Unclaimed 

Property Act after it became effective on September 18, 1959. Section 54 

is intended to make clear that the enactment of this act does not affect 

whatever obligation the provisions of the previous statute imposed upon 

persons who were subject to its terms in regard to filing reports and paying 

or delivering property to the State Controller. 
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SBCTIOlf 1. Ccmpter 9 (c=oondng\~U;l Secti~ll 1..620) i5 added t~ 

Title 10 'of l'al"t; 3 of' the C:)dll of' CivU l'ro,:eduJ.'E!) to read: 

CHAP'lER 9. UlfCLAIIYUlD PROPElm' C(!'IP ACi~ 

I e"". . « .... 
"","v The UnCl,llllJled, PrOllE1r ... :, C"mpaC'!l if: bereby ena(:ted into la'# 

and entered into wit;:l: aU otbe:' jl:l1riE<Uctiotls loga11y jOining therein in 

the rom sul')stant ial1y l!.S f·oLl.ems: 

" AR'filClL.E I 

II ill the pU~R oIlhtu (,<mt1l1011ct ..... 1 of tU -1~llZ'tlr hare
to: 

(a) T<>eUnrinate llie '1'1811:11 'IU..:! ~_ to ftilch ~oI_. 
of unclaimed !property Ena,' be 11lIbj_ by ree.". of accaal. or poll. 
sible cila1l1l1S Ule;tfJlCi' or 10 ItiIl6 c.1IItIlody t118HGl by _ 1iNI<n cne 
Slale. 

(b) To iPlrOvide a Wllifo:rm imd equl.1ab.1e _ of ataadarda flilf 
Ute dete:mlJoatloG, o! elll;ideaimt tel reca"". lIoid IIIIdI dIapoaIf, 01 
WIClalmecl\ po. ~ll' " 

(q To iPl'Ovide lllel:boclll wUmtry -1tm'tY -. :IIII&J' <C~
operate w.lWli el&Ch oeM"," in tllMl dIlI_, ..... tatI.JIg p.o_~1lcIl 
01. uacJal.m;ed I~ty" 

ARTICLE n 

As used in Ibis cclIDpac:t. 'die tel'r,,:. 
(a) "l.li!.~p~e.rty'" lItman. by pnlpI!rty ftlda IlI1deir 

tlI4 laws 01' the app:t<ipdaU! 3_ ill ~ ~ deUYC!l'y to !bat , 
Iran! for ill use CIl' QlI!t~ by t4lo_ o[ ill ... ~ iII!lltl~ utI" ' 

dairned Olf abaru:lol\ed for iIIlI4IfJlttiod a8 !boo Jaws ot tim ;gUM 
:11>81' provi df>. 
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(Ii) "Hol<>er~ rr_ns ony (,bUl!-'Or ,c",' ul' l"di:.;Ol~'I. buaS>lefl,. 
assocla~a, gmrerll:t1ent or 'LUb!iliv!.1RWQlllcreot, ~11:1al(! C<'qJon
~"'" ,!,~i;;: alllhI>a:'Uy, eijtal~l. trust, t"'~ <n° ro"",e 1 __ b'r
'. a l.)J1;t cor OOIIJllU>n lmiere'lt. or .,ai' oChu: lll&ti o>r <>MI'Imel" 
cial entity h"'t>ing il>O_ion!. ClMifl<);iIr tIt OII<aIrot all' iIIIldalmed 
prq,erl)'. ' .. 

(c) ~Scate" 1>100"0 a SlaW of tho. U,l11Ied Stt_. dill ~IttLct 
of Co1~,IXIb1a. b CC!ll'lllO",_ltlb. of Po.I<IX:to lI!it:o. or a t:erri'~ 
or poIlBeasloa of the, United Slates. . 

M'nel,S Dl 

Dete-.rmtnao.o.ll <lot ElII:I1tlell~'11llt 1:0 
Uncl.a.1U1oild P'ropet1:y 

(a) l)oJly the. Iltatl~ 111 WilieR udalli'oed 'real FClpel1/J 01' IlIIr" 

claimed tqibl:e poer.sOll1ll ptOper1ty,la hca1ed nil bt IInl:Itlod 
to 1!e«:eM, br)ld IU'IIdI dispoIM 01 .$Ilch P'l'optny :\It. .~ wItb 
iUlla,~s. 

(ti, liD tile __ <Ii unclaillfl~ pI .... ltl~ tile dl8posltlo4 of ... lIlcb 
1a DCI deI:e:r""inf,d by t1lo& "PpllWtVicliI> ~f paHgmpIl (a) ef 'tbis 
Artidle, alCld the bolder 01' '\I1W,cIIl~ Is aubjolct "' ~ne juris
dlctiGlA of lIIIIly one sm~, tlll1t Stlte /lW:1 tlO otber IflIaH be e~
tltled, to r;..a.hlC. hold _I dllIpole of .!,I,:!!, u'aclaJirMd pr!lplt'lI.'ljI 

in aeo:m:dallCoe with Ita la11l!. 

(c) In >:~:t ol! aU \>l.~IIw-1 plMllet1:,> liIe dl8po&t.\oQ (If 
which iO! nl OOte1"ltIine<lilf lbi' 1IJIll1I~ .. tiIl..a 01 pa,rqnplliS (j!) or 
(b) of til'" AU;i.cJ.e. elllidlmwlUl sbdlli,~.e cIfflr:e:nniu>d all tllllo1!la: 

1. '1'bIt -. In whi<:h ill i.o<:81~ tile Jut bowIJ .ddrea. CI! 
tbe 1111>:'1100 entitledl to tile 1Il1"'pe~:lr ~IMlll!lll! flIItItled to l'euivo. 
hold OIl,d di1Sp"'se of Chit S/une m 1t,~l)t'''''''' with In laws. Tbo 
last ItI'lCWlI .. didresm sblJ 11 be pN6i11med to be that sfIIoIW ~ lbe 
rew:tds oj Pte bo>ldler , 

:t. It Ib~ idlntlr.y 0' !he. pelt$OA .~I"AtI;Ud is 1Illk-...; il! no 
addreu fo:!!' tI.~ pe>rBOII edlicH>1>t to 1lIl1l!<rt tM reqlllremeJ:ItB 01 
BubpaltlljpL'8Jlh 1 of this p6l:llgraph .it< known; ~ iJ'me la",. of _ 
StAte oa last b~w., Il.4drt,jM <b not suI\l<lCt the, Pt.~ 111 .. ue~
non ro tllldllg" !he state ,."del' ,",Mile IlLw. tIn ~ 111 1_
porllted (if 1M bolder La a ~..,rpon.tior~ Ole oxpobed (iI' !be 1I01de:r 
i8 a .. aasodOil::loa 'L,r aniU",I;al. elllilllr I,mer 1IwI1l. COllIOrlllionj, 

'or l~!Ie ,.tate .... t.er".thI! boil'~u: 18 Ii<JmIc:lle,d (1f tnt holdor 18 a 
naotul perllOII) shiI.lll>e <llll\'i!:wd to r.eCfltve. hokl anel ~ of 

. tbe same iJl. "~c:oM:da1lC. V1';t.h itS l. ... nl. !If tI1e, bolder III incor
potllWd or Ot'J!.1mize<l "",d.'t' die J.,l'IV'It of _ chan _ party l1l&I11, 

sud, party SI:a1;e!j sh,oll 1)" 'lButh!:d 1(1 t.ab equlllhanll< of IIhe 
P~)I """,~d by tIl~1 pu..,glr"",.. la alltb event; each $1Ial1 
bel" a pJ<OPO<tlOM'" $!l.t~ of me """'lB 01 tbII Ulkilll!. 

3. If tboa, disposition of d',I ,mclalmecl prtlPtrty is not de
ter'lIl.ned by applicat10D ,,r, .. nJ !~~"'DlXlh>g p:row:l.on of thIS Anicle. 
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tOe stare ill ",Md. ;$ \",,,,,,~ed tl'" om"", ,Ii the 1I<~<Iiiof 'm.lIking tile 
lUStlfllit t<>,tal dlSwa",ment" w!.!!:." Ita I;mmediately p.Hc:edins 
fJaeal year sbull be ,""tiU~d to r:,.,eii're:" told "00 clll"l'ClSe lit Ibe 
p:rqMJ~ty ta ilcalRtim:e. wltil it" U<W<I. 

,I. 'lllhel:lel/et" ",!ela imed, ~''OpIS,rqr bas beoenI taken by a 
party sQt~ l.a 'llCco:~<Ia .. :e with Ur.iJII P"rI~IP'Il!.h. wIthin 0:116 year 
from Ik tllei"1i! of Is,,,,,h. p,r"pel:ty" or '«1111:11111 OIIe yea~ !,.",m abe 
ea:rIJest time <It .. hidl .... Il'thel!' ~Itf 8!1llte would. b'lV.1 ~1II ea
titlecllO tlllIce 1M p-r(rpert~lr in qu<>IlI:t:klJO ~ til, ,its 1I1>CL1i1mec! 
l'ropeol't)I'laws, 'J,htlche\'1!ll' dale ia 1lI,Ie-t'. "ay JIal"t:l/' mate .hIl1 m 
ODtitled III estaldillb t!JIe, identity .. UIillU1: klillMl ad;dtall of ail 
elJlitl",. p<H:1IIO III p>:evmtlSly tilc~ugll! 1:0 be aDklIowl~, Ol: to <.et&blielll 
II, Jateot: Icnown nddI:tsa lio,l( al1 ,e.ltitl.ed pl![SGn. Upon II\lICh e&tab., 
lilSbm!ml, alld on nul bu;1s Iih~f aJPIIllty state IIball llpot1 de
lIun,d be el~ 10 rece/:¥e tht l'rq!lu:tty franl the .. te, .irdti.all:!r 
1t8ld1l,f the _ ~ to bold aDd dill.(104'i . .t' it in ac:corcl&1tce' witI. 
118 h,we. "'011. ~iC'lgr.ph atl8l1 not ~y to a claim 1IIl~de "" 
1I $_ \IIUIe:r .. _Me ;',_d ,e>JIaeoquellt to tbII I!I.me 1Ifhtn fila 
lDieid QltllL1e took the p!lepert)l. 

Tk )jIIIIl:I:r """tel pk!dj!e to e'lCb <11M" lallbful ~atiM ll!I 
w: adl:nil>iJlllr :&Ii.,., .:.f' tlioea .. r .. ~t~tl,.., U I!.CI&imed ptoperty U.WlII, 

To Ifhls ad, .ft po;tty stale !5!lall, UJXIll t1.e rejll<,1rt of anf odIer 
p.IlC'ty _. mak", a~aJlabl~ II(! '.IIY IllI<Ch BllatiO UI!I' iaronn~ 
",hid> It may m .. e m i16 J)(Ili~I"'~1I imI bjr' !l'Hsan ot :ltll acllmil!oi.stl:,.-
1iOa cd 1m ow,. IlndaUt!>tt1 px:(~p"rty IlI'lII'8, UDII.,SB chclo~~m 
dMnot 1.11 eJlll'tC!WII.y p!~ollllbitl!d k'lf'~ bwa of the \»rty ,_ ,,,: 
wbictl Get r<lo;i.-t is na.de. Ollileao 1i!b,e l~rty 51li.'I*! COOC<f:tuedi 
odIermCl a,g~:6It" lIle pIIlCt)l el:.l,m .l!lortkIJl$' a It'IIOl,,eQt lllr l:ofDanl,
tIDn I'lIrr ..... ro IJIilI .Mticile IIli1allbtt t!lld!ledi ttl ~'ecome it art1" 
'by bfariDg S\lcll O:NIta M, _if itIa ibOw:uoHl in fIIlt'lll4hlD,ir UIe la
f_1II:ioIIt l'eqllestecl. 

E3cb pan,. ataOO !la" e",~ ud (loollti1llle l4 ~~OO IUI3' !I'tltlllUt 
_ 1m coaflk:t w.I1ik tIWI CIIIIIl/'R~ ,ad VIII, eIII[,k17 1M eacbeac. 
c\i8lXl<tiall, 01: a,.y odH',r prin,::ljpJ.e in "'~lIp..,t <If lIl;;d,olimed '"r"l)" 

el'!y" 

" 
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ARTiCi.f:l VI 

E:xt:ept 1l:S p.r(p.,,.j,~a JJ:i Arl::tde !iIiI (!~~ ·f~ 

1. No '""':taI.tt>e<l jl'''~l'er1'1 esd,,>oi Ile',' ~ .. !1eCCll'lled 1Il1l:o tloe 
CU81~ of ... J>81:'tlt ~tU', pri",,, I" .rebr"~l')I J. 1'/165. ~"'rmllllJlt 
to il:alUrws; 1IIl&l1 bel aubjac:t '" me ..,kllt,quem !:l4JIm <Ii any ,ltiler' 
pall:!' "'1lJm~. and ne e.,acnnoant,...1 tiM" '~6mp!1ct $.'tlII<ll. .. _tltute 
a WlltOOct by Ilhe eucr.bq: Btate of a'!~1 3'ach. ¢;I,Um .. 

2:. NG, u .. :laIIl:Of!<! 1,w,>er:rj eficheal:e<l (}1' receiW:d :Iute the cqa
tod)r ..... a pai"l')' Stat" <>:~ <>!: al\:er F~1ll'Y I"~, t96S .'",U I.e :100-
jeCl. to me "'ibs"""E1il: cJaim at ""'!r ,Broer J)mt.y ,&ur.e, and tile 
cnaoctrllem of this "'l1I~!>I"'l ~lllAll C'tmI!llitd. " IIIal'9tr 11>0/ tl!~! <!II
acti.ng ,£Ujte <)f any' sud, dab" 1',:oifided!Net s....-:i; tl'klni:: .. ~s 
conolllWnt w.ith thtt pl1)\li.I>klns of tt"6 <:amp ..... 

AtTlCLB va 

Exu;,,,, e·t Rights; DeJrer.mbld 

'1'b11',ollly t1glw< d<~: .. ,.tn~,t><I bjr tl1!i~ ~ct .~t...u. be ...,. at 
die p;Il!1:l/ ILaas. ,WIlll.l:Uf:Ied;~, "'flY -'1'~r /late, II!I as
ae1:tli)O at jun.....u,;:t!lw 'II> reoolve •. IIIo>M or ~'*P<'$fl Cit' &IIl1 Wl
clalrood so:rope:tl!jll'!U~r.e' l» " !,11>1~/, "UIA)C shtJll ~ det<l1:m:ltwd, It\. 
11"" S£llI4: mal>l'ltl:c ",nd ~,u Iil',,, sam1!, ll!IJ .. lel ~,~ llo. tlie &btep,,~, <lit rlu 
eo':I\!l.act:. ia any &lrlll.1:i~n irwoh,lng mUltijI'l,e: clulI11.!1 by .Jl;lte:r,. 
hCitb party ;,,14 on;.-pt:rIJ •• tb.e .UUldards crI!ll:ain.ed L~i thl,1 00<Dt,. 

, 1'8.<::1: Sllla.Il be u"",j 1)1> <i<!lennine ent!d'~~!tt ')11):],' as .uno,rog the 
, p":L"t!I St&tell. W ith '~<!;p!'tt I», tho d:e,itflS of ~1\~' 1IOIl1"pA'l~y llitate 

any COtlllJ~ov~sy ,III,,:;), i)ij ®W""'i:r.«! ia s(,..."rda"ce .;rltb 'm UliW 
as ill lruJl)1 be in if.he· :;~haence {~f. :ttuB C()m.pa.r=t. n~" efla-":[II'I!~nt. of 
thj,~ ~).fl~?a~~ shaIl not. cun.;~tiitLft~, ,Ill \lil,i.ive't' oJ s.U$ clil;m lD:r a pan,ll 
scntt> <>S, "'g'li.nst '" l!I;""pat'r.y staht" 

.A.WnCLE'lflIU 

This COIiJ4)att $Iulll <mrer .I.nt~ '""ee and .r.ec:omll bln(li:og as It! 
au! ~e wil"" It NIII e","c\.ed tim _ 1lW> jaW.. .M~' p ..... l:y lltll1'.6 
n",y ,~it!)(\r",.. frl)1i!l, ~ eo~p«:t 1>1 enlldio,g: II !IIllIrutttlllPP.,uI:ll!t 
In., 3a1ne, WI'. J¥). $'.I<h wllitlch'aVl'lll silal!! W<.e: "fftld. UIBlil t'OlO ~,.ea:c8 
af1~'r tt>e executl'.a bead of tllll WllhdUI'I/lo,g' _te ~I gl:ilfitl lW:ltiee 
In w%ilio,g ot lil.e ,,1.tbdx allllli m .' ezecUltive iIle:l!d 01' u.ci> ,'lIlII,~ 
pal'l,}' IIl:ill[e. Any ~lIlCl;olmed r.~ whi<>ll :a ~_ sbalJ l;jBu, 
:relC)llj,~ or .. biI<:b it ~IIaU t;we! M<:Ol .. e ol>1ti.llie>d 10 tecd'i'" I,.,. 
q:61nttUm olltus. Q~mp..ct Dllfi«g !tile Jleriod wbllffi lN~h .sta1le .,"'"'" 
l"I~r MreltD aht.ll tIOI :ce alifeC'!Cd by ,,,,~b. wiIlhdra_. 
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'fbill I!lOlnpaa shall be: ![l.bel:'lilly ooll8ttued 00 ... it<; "f:fect\aal~ 

tile puXlP'l<Sea thereof. "11\1; i"~'~i siolll!i of We earilpi'd. Iltill be: 
",vonhJle' and if anyplu-ase, dll1.l.lse, _DII.,.,et «r prcflll,u. <Jf 
mu, cmrip8c:t 111 dtclared Il) bo Contra:ty'1iD tre eo!>!ititultto·~ of ."lr 
pany Stu or at lite I1njle.i S~Utl!8 at tile _pplieab1.U\y ltM'reof 'te' 
any :[IOvtlrmnelll. agenclf, r.e.:SOl> or clreUlrll5t.aru:1o IJII heM in· 
val:ld, m.. ruidj.tJ of tOO ll'emal'lIder of rbis" «Impact alld tl\e "P~ 
pli,:abiUty lliezeot to any fjOv«rnmeot, "3a ncy. persOl> 0;: dr
ClIIllatt,noee shall llOt b<~ etfec[d tbereloy. If tlla CCII'npact .IIIIaU 
be il>eW _a,ry to :tbe COllladt\ltulI.l'ol' any ltate pa:n:y ,bento, 
the <:Qmjpllct eball reroaiD m full force al1ld ef{e~: U 10 the re- ' 
maming _0 and 1IIIluU iDtee 11M effect U UI tle ... 41-
footed UI 10 aU •• veu.IlIo ~. 
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An act to amend Section 231 of, to add Sections 232, 233, 234, 

235. and 236 to, to amend and renu-mber the heading of Article 

2 (c=encing with Section 250) of Chapter 2 of Dl.vision 2 of I 

and to add a new article heading i~mediately preceding Section 

231 of. the Probate Code, relating t? escheat. 

The pe?]?le of the State of California do enact as follows: 

SECTIOlf 1. The heading of Article 2 (commencing with Section 

250) of Chapter 2 of Division 2 of the Probate Code is renumbered 

and amended to read: 

ARTICLE U .1 • GENERtlL PROVISIOlIS 

SEC. 2. A new article heading is added immediately preceding 

Section 231 of the Probate Code, to read: 

ARTICLE 2. ESCHEAT OF DECEDEllTS' PROPERTY 
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SEC. 3. Secti:m 231 of the Pr~bate C::>de is amended to read: 

231. hl If' ~fie a decedent , whether or not he was domiciled 

in this state, leaves no :me to take his estate or any portion thereof 

by testate succession, and no one other than a g~vermnent or govern

mental subdivision or agency t~ take his estate or a portion thereof 

by intestate succession, under the laws of this state or of any other 

jurisdiction> the same escheats 'l>e tl!e-state·-aa-ef at the ute time 

of the death:>f the decedent in accordance with this article • 

..eEl PrJPerty passing t~ the state under this Beeties article , 

whether held by the state or its officers, is subject t~ the same 

charges and trusts to which it Would have been subject if it had 

passed by succession, and is also subject to the pr:>visi·:>ns of Title 

10 (ccmnnencing with Section 1300) of Part 3 of the CJde of Civil 

Pr:>cedure relating t:J escheated estates. 

ill N'Jtwi thstanding any ,Jo[!C:' section or provision of this code 

or any other statute, rule, regulation, law.l. or decisi·on, moneys 

held by ~ trust funds for the purposes of providing health and 

welfare, pensiJn, v<~ation, severance, supplemental unemployment 

insurance benefits ~ or similar benefits shall not pass to the state 

or escheat to the state but such moneys go to the trust fund holding 

them 

Comment. Subdivision (a) has been revised to indicate that the rules 

for determining whether a decedent's property has escheated to this state 

are set forth in the remainder of the article. The words, "whether or not 

he wns d=iciled in this state," have been added to cake it clear that this 

article prescribes the rules governing the escheat of property belonging to 

nondomiciliary decedents as well as to d:aniciliaries. 

-84-



Under the law of some jurisdictions, property d~es not escheat in 

the sense that it does under th~ l"w~f California and most Anglo-American 

jurisdictions. Instead, the goverIll!lent inherits the property when there 

is no collateral kindred of the decedent within a specified degree of 

ldnship. See Estate of Maldonado, [1954] P. 223, [1953] 2 All. E.R. 300 

(C.A.). The revised language of subdivisi~n (0.) makes it clear that the 

claim of such a jurisdiction will not prevent the property ~f a decedent 

from escheating under the law of California. 

The words added at the end ~f subdivision (c) are intended to be 

clarifying. The section did not indicate previously what disposition should 

be made of the unescheated property. 

-85-
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SEC. 4. Secti~n 232 is added to the Probate C~de, to read: 

232. Real property located within this state escheats to this 

state in acc:>rdo.nce 'li th Secti:m 231. 

Comment. Section 232 continues the preexisting Cali~~rnia law. 

-86-
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SEC. 5· SJc·~i.Jn 233 is ::.ddcd t:) '~h~ P:_:~bQt(! C:xle, t=-, read: 

233. ,\11 t:'.Il[;iblc :?crs~nal pr:Jper':;y ~wnccl by the decedent, 

wh3rever l~cated at th" decedent's death, that ,ms cust:Joorily kept 

in this statc pri:Jr t~ his death, escheats t~ this state in accordance 

with Sectien 231. 

C=ent. SectiJn 233 pr~vides f·~r the escheat ~f tangible pers:mal 

property that the decedent customarily kept in California prior to his 

death. The property described in the section escheats to California even 

though it may have been temporarily removed fr::lln California at the time of 

the decedent's death. 

SOIJe exemples of the kind of property referred to by the section are: 

property usually I,ept at his residence by a resident of Calif~rnia; property 

usually kept at a s~r h:mte in Calif::ornia by a nonresident ::of Clllif:Jrnia; 

and property used in connecti:Jn with a business located in Calif:Jrnia. 

The section d:Jes not c:Jver tangible persono.l property brought to California 

temporarily. H:Jwever, the length :Jf time that the property was in California 

prior t~ the decedent's death is n:Jt necessarily determinative of its 

customary locati:Jn. If a decedent had recently moved t~ 'California and 

established a permanent _asidence here, the personal property usually kept 

at the residence would be customarily kept within this state even th:Jugh 

it had been customarily so kept for only a brief perbd of time. 

-[)7-



SEC. 6. Secti~n 234 is added t~ the Pr~bat~ Code, t~ read: 

234. (a) Subject t::> sUbdivisi::m (b), all tangible personal 

property ·owned by the decedent that is subject t~ the contr:)l of a 

superior c:)urt :)f this state for purp~ses of adninistrati~n and 

disp~siti~n under Division 3 (commencing with Secti:)n 300) ~f this code 

escheats to this state in accordance with Secti~n 231. 

(b) The property described in subdivision (a) does not escheat 

t·o this state but goes t~ an~ther jurisdiction if that jurisdiction 

claims the PNperty and establishes that: 

(1) That jurisdictian is entitled to the property under its 

laws; 

(2) The decedent custDmarily kept the PNperty in that juris-

dicti:m prior t~ his death; and 

(3) This state has the right to escheat and take tangible 

c property being administered as part of a decedent's estate in that 

jurisdiction, if the decedent cust~ily kept the property in this 

state prior to his death. 

Comment. Subdivision (a) of Section 234 provides that all tangible 

pers:)nal property that is administered in this state as part of a decedent I s 

eata.:te ~ea1:1J 1:0 this state if the :)wuer died wi th::mt heirs. Subdivision 

(a) covers all tangible personal property, whether temporarily located in 

the state or not. It roay also apply to tangible personal property that was 

brought into the state after the decedent's death. 

Subdivisian (a) is subject to subdivisi:)n (b) so that a state where. 

the property was usually kept by the decedent nay claim the pr:)perty if it 

wishes to do so. H;,wever, the c:)nditi'ons of subdivision (b) are intended 

to make clear that Calif:)rnia will not surrender any pr·operty t-o the state 

where it was usually located unless that state would recognize California IS 

claim ta escheat property found in that state under the prDvisi:)ns 'Of Section 

233. 
-88-
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Subdivision (b) provides that the state claiming the property must 

establish the matters listed. Thus, it liJust be able to demonstrate that, 

under its statutory or decisional lm1 California has a reciprocal right 

to escheat property located in that state. If it cannot show that California 

has such a reCiprocal right--if its law is inconclusive--it has not established 

the matters required by subdivision (b) and the property escheats to California 

under subdivision (a). 

-89-
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SEC. 7. Secti:>n 235 is added t:> the Probate C:>de, t:> read: 

235_ All intangible prJperty :>wned by the decedent escheats t:> 

this state in o.cc;,rdance with Section 231 if the decedent was 

d:::miciled in this state D.t the time :>f his dea.th. 

C~ent. Secti:>n 235 provides f:>r the escheat :>f all intangible 

property owned by a decedent wh:> died d:miciled in this state. Tbe property 

referred t~ by the sectbn c:lnsists :>f all :>f decedent's intangible assets, 

including f:>r example, debts owed to the decedent, bank acc:>unts, pr:>Lliss:>ry 

n:>tes, shares:>f cJrporate st:>ck, dividends, wage claims, and beneficial 

interests in trusts. 

Secti::>n 235 c::>ntains no limit ... ti::>n on the .intangible property owned 

by a Calif::>rnia d=icillary that escheats under its pr::>visi::>ns. Wherever 

the :>blig::>r may lle 1.:"cated, wnerever the ·::>bligati::>n may have been incurred, 

such prJPM·ty escheats t::> this state because the decedent ::>wner was a 

d~miciliary of t.his state • 

-90- j 



SEC. 8. 

236. (a) 

SectiJn 236 is s4ded tJ the frdbate C~e, tJ read: 

Subject tD subdivisiJn (b), all intangibJ.e property 

Jwned by the decedent that is subject t:) the cJntr::>l :)f a superior 

c:)urt of this state f::>r pUl'p:)ses :)f administrati:m nnd disp:)siti:)n 

under Divisbn 3 (c=encing with Sectbn 300):)f this code escheats 

to this state whether or no·;; the decedent was d=iciled in th:is state 

at his death. 

(b) Such pr:)perty d:)cs n:>t escheat t:> this state but g::>es t:> 

an::>ther jurisdicti:>n if that jurisdiction claims the pr::>perty and 

establishes that: 

(1) That jurisdiction is entitled t:> the pr::>perty under its laws; 

(2) The decedent was d~ciled in that jurisdicti::>n at his 

death; and 

(3) This state has the right t::> escheat and take intangible 

prDperty being administered as part :>f a decedent's estate in that 

jurisdiction, if the decedent was d~iciled in this state at his death. 

C:>r~ent. Subdivision (a) of Section 236 provides that all intangible 

assets Df a decedent whC) died uith:lUt heirs th~t are subject t·:> administration 

in this state escheat tc) this state. Under this provisiC)n, even if 

decedent was d~iciled Ln anC)ther state, his California bank account escheats 

to California. 

Subdivision (a) is subject tD subdivision (b) s:> that the state of the 

decedent's d:nicile may claiI:J the pr::>perty if it wishes to d:) so. H:>wever, 

the c :>ndi tiJns:Jf subdi visi:)n (b) are intended t:) make clear that California 
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will not relinquish MY of such property t~ the state ,~f d·Xlicile unless 

that state w·C)uld rec~gnize California's claim to escheat intangibles subject 

to that state's jurisdiction under the pnvisbns ·~f Secti:m 235. 

Subdivision (b) provides that the state claiming the property must 

establish the matters listed. Thus, it must be able t~ demonstrate that, 

under its statutJry or decisional law California has a reciprxal right 

to escheat intangibles subject to its jurisdiction. If it cannot show that 

California has such a. reciprocal right--if its law is inconclusive--it has 

not established the matters required by subdivision (b) and the property 

escheats tc) California under subdivision (a). 
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